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. ar~e tJJrincq,les of N atnre. others. or these influences Q8 comb1g from the spirit world, to
gether with their laws and modes of manifestation, we have apo:. 
ken more extensinly in another place.• His theological, morrJ 

T H E T H E 0 L 0 0 I C A L C 0 N C E P T I 0 N ; and social teachings now accordingly and gradually upanded hi 
ITI GROWTH, DEPENDENCIES, &C.• 

warTTEll POK TBS UNIVEll.CIELUllC, 

BY WILLI.AJI l'UJIBOUQJI, 

their range, in their application to the world, and in all point.a 
of practical utility, being addressed to ".U nations;" and they 
finnlly arrived at that •t&ce of development a generv.l rep~ 
aentation or which is given in the New Testament. At this 

\ stage the denlopment of his teachiJigs, wu apparently arrested; 
Jn '1ie lif:ht or truths and principles unfolded in our laat chap- and as embodied in the writinp of tl~e evangelist.a and apoetlee, 

tea; reepcotingthe ot!ice of Jesus, and his relation to the HullllUl they constitute 1111 that is authoritatively known to the world u 
Race, it will not be di.fticult to detumine what relation his Caa1snANl'IY. A general description of these t.eaohings, togeth
ttaching1 embodied hi the New Testament, and comprehwively er with their prnctical bearings and actual resul.ta aa JIW1iteated 
designated aa CaaI!ITIANITY1 did when ginn, and do now 1t1s- in the primitive churehea; we have endeavored to give in prece:
rcn to tlt.e great Family of Man. Thia relation must of ~urse ding chapters. · 
correspond to the position and authority which Jeaus himaelt The question now oomes up, bi the true aolution of which the 
&llUJDed., and the sphere of thought which he occupied., durillg world is most deeply biterested,-h Christ.ianity,u embodied in 
the ~TtiC11.l4r pmod fflhmhis uac4ings mere Hing unf,,Uldd. the NeJD Testament, a eo111pkte a,stem, 1nt!ioiently perfect of it-

Meami:ing the eztrettte grolf!tll of Hu1D&11ity at that pl.rticular self to supply all the religious, spiritual, and aocia1 want.a of 
age, and therefore .beillg connected with the gr8M Bony of Man- mankind in all ages suhlequent to ita devel<!pment, thua forever 
kind aa ita HEAD, BuIN, or M'lln>, he comJDenced his oareer, ac- precluding the neC688ity of f&rther revelationa 1 The laws of 
cording to the laws of Mental Aasociation and Progression, which universal Association and Progreaeion, which have governed the 
we ban shown he recognised, by irnpreasing and naying thoee human mind in ita unfoldin(1 from the infanoy of the Race to 
memben of llia BonY which stood .nearest to him. Even ~· the present time, determining the gradual development of the 
he acted upon enl,r hi such a wa7 as CO!Jlported with their natu- theologiCal and all other general ideaa,--distinctly euggeBt the 
ral susceptibilities, making them progressively conform to hie answer to this question. And aa we have shown that Jsall iu 
main design or volition, and proportionallJ' or correspondingly all his teachings 'kept tl!ese laws oonstantly bi view, never ~ 
111ing them as illltrume11ta to moTe others. Thp mind in the in· ing "pearls before swine," but always adapting inlt.ruction to 
vidaal organism observee the aame order in aending out nervOl18 the recipient minda in the 'Pecific degree of progrea bi whicll 
influence through the 11stem. Jesus being a Jew himself, the he found them; .and aa Christianity itaelt waa thua progrelliTe· 
Jewa were most nearly connected .with him by national and Ira- ly unfolded to suit the progresain mental wanta of those to 
&trnal llJDlpathiee, and were naturally ruoet aocesBible u the whom it waa addreaaed, it is probable that when completed u 
first subjects of his teachings; and. '1JDOng these he select«l a em~odied in the New Teatainent, it waa oompletel7 adapted to 
few auitablti and susceptible individuals as the receptacles ot his the wants of men at that age, but that it did not go very far be
firat communications. ID order not to do violenoe to the minda yond them. 
ot the11e as standing upon their own specific planes.of natural . The question, therefore, whether the Christianity of the New 
developmeut, he u fil'!lt miJ/tlt(,ld maD7 truth-, which he sllbile- Testament was complete in itself, and sp perfeat bi ita adaptatioa 
quently iaught them acoording,to their espaading caplM)ities to to all ages and conditions, as forever to preclude the lllCelllity ot 
receive: and in order to make the moat Jlatllrv.l and economical a subsequent revelation,-ma7 be aaswel'\lll by first answering 
uae of his ulitolding iufiuence, he at first circWW1Cribed the whether the 14111 of progress ceaaed bi iCs application to mankind, 
00111municat.ions of hia followerit entirely to the " loet sheep 1lf eighteen hundred yeara ago 1 For it the human mind is enr 
the house of Israel." changing and unfolding, and the wiselt reTelaton addreu it main-

Completi.qg hia sphere ot teaching while in the flesh, arad be- ly according to its wanta and capacitiee ofreception at t.he time, 
CO'Qling perfect. in t.he unilg of his interior alfections and fdoul- then it is certain that it will need occasional revelation& adapted 
ties, and in conjunction with heaven, he aacended to the more to its unfolding wants, throu(hout all the tuture stages of it.a pro
perfect abodes of the other world, where the range of his 'Pirit- gress. Therefore no blhld and impwain reverence for the 
ual comprehension doubtless became greatly extended. Still Christianity or the New Testament, whatenr be ita exalted ez. 
coatinuing united to Humanity as its Jlead (owing to tbe fact cellenciea, should close our minds acainst any lmporiant and 
that the interests of the great Body of Man.kind beoame biwo- consistent communicationa coming either from the interior or 
ven with the very fibres or his spiritaal oonatitutii>U, and thus outer world, in after times, nor should we nen oomider nah bJ 
became as it were a part ot him, f!l/Ule 1v.r4 he there, according to tho light of rival eyatems. 
previous pr.omiee, progreeaively unfolded the minda ot hia apae- Though Christianity taught the truth, and we think nothhic 
tles by pervading them with indueneea analogous in chvact~ but the truth, liO far aa it went, it Yill be oonceded that tlt.ere 
to thOlle which modern psychological science shows that spirit.a are many questions of a theological, spiritual and aocia1 uatun 
iit the body, possessing strong pow era of volition, may esert over 

•Continued from pnge 3 ; VoL. m 
•See the Chapter entitled "The Theoloa ot Jena," TOl il. 

pp. 355, 356. 
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11ow oontinually ooming up, which It does not attempt to answer. 
IC It is the nat11re of Christianity to. etille inquiry on these or 
any other 1ubjects, and to circumscribe thought to the sphere of 
if.ti own instructions, it must in this respect be very imperfect 
and erroneou8! having affinity for darknees and men&al deprwe· 
Ion. But auch can not be abown to be its nature or ~ndency, 
but the opposite, ie manlfeltly the fact. Its grand 6!Jd general 
object was to tlecau 11uin from ignorance and degradation; and 
u it preacribea no limit to that elevatio~ it follows th .. t any 
true light on theological, spiritual, llOCial, or any other eubjeote, 
that may b) s11beequently developed in any possiblP. rray, u inde
pendent of it.I own teachings, la not di111pproved, but enooura-

, ged and aanctioned, by its own spirit and fund11mental objects. 
That the records of the New Testament, constituting what is 

known u Chrisr.ianity, are inudequate to convince all men who 
peruse them 1n this age, even or the existence of a God and the 
immortality of the eoul, is manifesfin the simple fact that in 
many instance& they fail to do llO ; and that the system of teach. 
ing is not sufficiently potent in itself to harmonize and unite 
mankind, the present social and sectarian discord and distrac. 
tlon but too fully testify. To talk of human depravity u the 
cause of this skepticism and disunity, would not m<'nd the mat. 
ier, beoauee the object of every theological, spiritual, and social 
syetem should be to exercise irlluenceM and est.1blish those con
ditions In the world, that may r~mo~ thi11 depravity i which the 
teachings or the New Te11t.iment, after eighteen hundred years 
trial, have not yet done. 

According to •iew11 of Chriati:tnity taken in prev'ous cbnp· 
ters, u b ,eed upon the simple records of the N~w Teatanient, ir 
LI quite nident that it w11a a revelt\tion more to the affections 
thun to the rta1011 or mankinol. which larter wn then in 11 com· 
pl\rntivt>ly low st.1ge or developnirnt .- It conai~ted of l\nnounc~· 
men ts on p.rsonnl auJhorily, mo1·e t hon or expo•itiona of 1thvs and 
rrliereforu. God w111 •nnounc11d aa the f;,1ber or man, nnd"" ,, 
perv~ding invi,ib!e Spirit; hut the question hotr this w.1s so, In. 
Yolving the quest.ion us to the m1 le of bi11 exish'nc~, und hi• l't'la· 
ti;n to the Univerll<', (11nd conseq.,ently m11n't1 relation to iht> 
asme,) W;il left untouched. The dl'lctrine of a future 11tate or 
existenoe waa constantly recognized, but no exposition wus ever 
gi•en of the yrillcipl'-1 or cauus on which the truth or this doc. 
trlne WllB bnsed. The doctrine of univers11l b:otberly love wa11 
iuculc.ited, but no plans for outeraocial arrnngements wert1 ever 
given rendering it possible for this principle to be generally re~ 
alized to it11 full extent. In its aocial bearings. the Christianity 
of' the New Teatament simply inculcated the diecbor1e of natu. 
ral duties between man and innn, leaving questions involving the 
great gt11ti-1Jl intereats of m11nklnd, 1uch u tho8e pertaining to 
the arts, 1oiencea, government, &c., entirely untouched. It 
would ha Ye men feed the hungry 11nd clothe the naked, but did 
not gin ony plan• or 1ugg911tion1 by which the eauus of human 
poverty and want might be removed. 

Buch, then, were the main oharacteriatlca of Christianity, not 
only aa taught in the New Testament, but u primltiYely oorried 
out In practice. So far as it goes, then, It iscertainly much to be 
admired; and not only so, but its rtal principle11, aside from all 
aectarlan interpretations, are al>1oluJtly inlfispmsal>l1 to all future 
~ations of ""'nkind. But whilst it was all that 71'11S nt'-tkd 
for the cycle of human deYelopment to which it woa intende<l tO 

applf, (e•en as the same thing mJy be said relatin to the eya. 
tem of Moaea,) we think It cannot be denied that many things 
which it doea not include, are absolutely nece8811ry to man In n 
1ubaequent oycle of denlopment, (now evidently commencing,) 
In order to make him the exalted being be is oap3ble of becom· 
Ing. The Race In some stage of its endl'-SI prQ_grea!, must inevi. 
tably require a renlation to the Reason 111 well as to the oft'ec. 
tions,-and Ruch a revelation, too, as will pervade, regulate and 
harmonize all the unfolded hnman interests, pertaiuing to e•ery 
department of lndividoal and eocial llfll, and as may unfold prin

oiplea leadinJ t(I • .olu&ioia ot J.Jl ~uefilom, both on mundane 

and spiritual aubjecte, that are within the natural sphere of hu
man lnqu.iry. Without such a revelntion, (either from the in· 
viaible world, or from the unfolded human 1pirit in this world,) 
all human intereata_ cannot be harmonized, and cowiequent17 
mankind can not be united eo that the Kingdom of beano, (or 
the same.principles of government that prevail in the celeatial 
spheres,) lllllY be established among them. 

That it was the design and tendency of the revelat.ion of the 
New Testament, to prepare the way for a aubeequent renlation 
of this kind, may be believed, not only from the obvious ~ure 
of the case iteelf, but from certain reliable indications in the 
epistlea of Paul, and in the apocalypse of St. John. We ban 
spoken of the "Christianity of the New Testament," as though 
the teachingt of the New Testament did not include all it wo~d 
be allowable to include und.er the appellation or Chrmianity. 
Oar J'lllllODS for this pbr;iseology will now become more distinct
ly obvious. On the idea that Christ WU the Htad or Humanity, 
and especially of the Christian fraternity, Paul bases the rudi
mental principles or a splendid theory which is yet to be proper-
17 unfolded in scientific detail, and rendered praotical, respect
ing social orgauization aod unity. His idoo was simply that ac
cording to their divel"l'e gifts and qualifioations, men should ans

tain the relations ot dill'erent members or orgaM of tl1e Body 
of which Christ w11s the Head, 'and ~bould thert:fore act in aym· 
p:1thy and reciprocity as members also of each other. Rom. xii: 
4, S; 1 Cor: xii.) 

In bis er.istle to tbe Ephesians, (Chnp. i•:) this idel\ ia nt 
for b in comprehensive !1mgu·111:e. The re .der will ·pardon a 
lengrbet ed quo•ntion. observing pnrticnlarly the import or the 
italiai•ed exprt'l1a'ons. Aflu sp!!llking of "one body nnd one 
spirit-one God 1rnd F .thrr of oil, who is 11bo11e all, ud through 
alt. nnfi in Hll." ns h · jtl'e:1t origin .1 basis o:· unlvt!ra·1l 11nity. be 
~•YB of Chris•-" Wh<'n h · oHcended up on high, be led captiYi
'' c·1pti•e unfi gnve gif's unto men . . . Anft be gave l1Dm81lp08'les, 
1n1I snme pto: .bet•, 11111! S<lme evnng .. lis·s. nnd ~me pn~tora and 
•et•cher:o.-:or the perfecting of the llllints, for the work of the 
ministry for tht- edifyinJ? of the body of Christ; tlll we all come, in 
the unity oft he faith nnrl the knowledge oft be Son of God, unto a 
ptrfect Man, vvo tht mtasure of the 1lotwt of tilt j'llr1u1 of Chri1t: 
that W<' henceforth be no more childw•, toSl!ed to and fro, lind 
cnrried about with every wind or doctrine, by the sleight ot 
men, and c\inning orafline88 whereby they lie hi weight to de
cei'Ye; but. speaking the truth in love, may gro71l up into him ill 
all things tDhich is 011r Head, enn Christ: from whom the whole 
Body fitly joined togtthei- and Cofl!padtd l>g that ff!hit:h every joirtt 
111pplv.th, acoordlng to the elt'ectual working in the •~asure of 
er:try part, maketh increase of the Body unto the edifying of it
oelf ill lon.n 

The doctrine or this p._ge eYldently ls, that mankind alrould 
form and mainta{Ji a fraternal tmity ; that this unity should no& 
be a mere paialn, aubjeotin unity of the spirit, built upon mn
tual concewsions and sacrfllcea of natural paaaions or il.lt'ectione, 
but a" unity of the faith'' and of true "knowledge," which will 
brinr; about a "unity of the spirit" 11Jithovt the ooncetllllona and 
sacrifices referred to; that this unity should subeist between 
dill'erently constituted and qualified individuals, u memben or 
organs ' or one "Body," and that this Body \bus constituted 
~bould be "edified" and should grow up ''unto a ptrfect M/zn,11 

embodying in himaelf the "fulness'' of the principles existing 
in the Individual character or Chriat,-and that the whote Bod7 
tbna fitly joined and compacted together by the elt'ectual work
ing of e•ery individual part, should "make Increase," or In 
other words, continually grow and p~rell in tlie undentand
ing and application or all true and essential principles. 

There are tho1e in our day who lleem to think thot UBOelative 
organisations established with a view to harmonize all human 
relatioue, intereate, dection• niad pu1iona, and to make pro•ie
ion for the gratification of all the individual and -ial wanta ot 
man, are contrary to the 1pirit and teachi.Dp ot Chriatianily, 
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and han a IDllDifest tendency to "ircfiddily." We would res- Gentiles," it la manifest that Paul did DO& ex~ that enot to 
pecUully uk all aach to ooDSider the nature and obvious bear- take place until after the lapae of a. oompa.ra&in long period. 
inga of these teachings ot the apostle Paul, anjl then to answer And the iogatheriog ot the Jewa by the Delinrer who wu ex
to them9elna the question whether these teachings h&Te any af- pected, could only be aooompliahed by pr.enting to the:ia tnitlu 

tnity for " infidelity." Certainly if the doctrine of aelt 11111- noh as Chriatiaoity, (at leaat in ita firat stage of denlopment, 
taioing, harmonioua uaociation, including proTiaioDB for the 1111p- as preeeoted in the New Testament,) did not untold. 
ply of all human wants, ia not here taught by Paul, then the There is, we think, unmiatab.ble e'Yidence that Jeaaa himle1t 
oonditioo of harmooioua Ueociatloa upon reciprocal prinoiplea, in his apiritualhed atate, after he had, through ~uenoee exer
doea not exist among the nrious organs ot the individual bu-. ted upon the minda of the apoatlee u alrw.dy explained, done 
man body. all that could conaiatently be done in that age by way ot uo-

ThM this idea ot 1oeial COTJIOTtalily, hued upon the unperYer- folding truths and principlee practically applicable to the Race, 
ted principles ot human na.ture, is a. trwt one, we think every looked forward to future diaoloaurea thM were to be made to 
truly benevolent and expanded mind will inat&ntly perceive. mankind, when the principles or whiell he had turniahed· the 
But in order that Jt IDAY be put iuto prcotlcal operation to 1117 mere rudiments, would be extended, untolded in detail, and 
thing like ita full extent, it la e'ridently neceaeal'1 that the whole brought into complete and general praotiaal application. Henoe 
ecience of hwnan nature, human resources, Dl\tural qualifica.- near the close ot the a.poet.olio adminiatration, and apparent17 
liona, mutual relatiollll, individual and social wants, and gonrn- just before the deetruction ot Jernsalem, he sent his "&11g91," 
mental organiza.tion and rules, muat be understood in detail or 118 Swedenborg wouldaay, hie "aubjeot spirit," toimpreu the 
To have brought ~ther men ot neoeaarily dilrerezi~ mental mind of. John concerning th- things. (Rev. uil: 16.) John 
and physical connitutiona, sitliwt regard to Cheee principlea, being, aa he aaya, "in the aplrit," (RBT1 i. 10.) and apparent
woul!l manifestly have been a 'riolation ot all the l&ws and prin- ly in a psychological ata.te aimilar to that into which Sweden· 
ciplea of human nature; and no abatract id.,a ot Christian borg frequently entered, received hie impreesiuns ot the fnture 
brotltalylo11t, or of 11111tualeorccu1io111, could tor uy great length mainly through viaiona and oorreapondential imagery, frequently 
of time, have prevented fermentations and 'rioleot dlaruptiona. haTing twodill'erent and analogoua d~ of aignifioation. His 
Tlaei-e are, it is true, aome uaooiate organizatiou upon a low prophetic viaiona were in pare fuUUled in events and cir
plane, po189811ng but little of the aci.ence ot hwnan nature, in Cllllllltanoee attending the destruction of Jeruaa.lem and the abo
whioh a oonaiderable degree-of harmon7 prevaila ; but these, in Htion of the Moeaio formalities of the temple worahip, when 
the nature or things, cannot become 11hiversal, nor can they to. the rndimental form of the kiagdom ot Chn.t Wiii finally and 
deed, grow to tile atatv.re ot a perfect Mao within themsel'"8, definitelr eatabliahed, and when the "hour 1'81De," when the 
without modifying, and making ~ a.dditiona to their priDli- "true wonhippera worshipped the Father," not in Mount Ger
plee. rillim, nor yet in Jernaalem, "but in apirit and in wth." (John 

But the cletaila ot thia oomplioated aoience of human nature Iv: 21, 24.) 
neceaary to a rea!Jzati~n ot the doctrine or eocial corporeality It ia diltiootly evident, however, that a portion of John'a 'ri
and unity, Pa.ul did not reveal,-for the obrioua reaaons that the 8ioll8 and prophetie inatrnotiollll, related to a periocl long nble
ecienee wu much in advance of the age, and it WM therefore que~ to the.d•truction or Jeruaa.lem. · Thia may be part.icular
probably not given him to underatand it himself. Hence that ly laid ot the xx., ul and nii. Chaptera of the apocalypee. 
thoroughly organized and "compeeted" unity ot which he From the tint part ot the u. Cha)>ter, u aJao trom. other iu-
lpeftb, hu never exiated, or at least has never grown to •he at.at- gee in the aame book, we lea.rn. that the "aerpeo&,11 (aalled Mio 
ure ot a "perfect Man." In the nature or thioga it llt1ltl" elin '"the dragon," the "devil," and"~") through whoaetemp
exlat until that knowledge la unfolded by whioh men oa~ be re- t&tioo the tint divergence, disunity or "dmth," of the R-, 
claimed from the perveralona of their rtal 114lun, and arra.nged, wu oanaed, Wiii not to recein the " bruise ot the head," or mor
iD all their Innumerable peculianliee, in their due relationa to tal wound, at the hands of the '' 1Ped ot the woman," or Christ, 
each other and to "11 outer things. It would aeem therefore, during the first and rvdilrlnltal atage ot the apiritual reign of 
tUt Paul mnpl7 announced the ultimate aocia.l reault to which the latter,-but thM he WU firat limply to be lutrilMed, and hia 
the apirit and fundamental principlea of Christia.oity .natunlly inlluence curtailed. Thia ia repr.ented by his being bound and 
tended, lea.vlng the ecience, or particular modus opmwli, by cut into the" bottonaleaa pit, JJ and a~ut up fora'' thouand 7-.r&," 
which thh1 reault oould alone be attained, for a tntnrl! reveal- doul>tleea meaning a long though indefinite period. Then after 
ment, when the worhl might be prepared to receive it. Un)em, the apiritual kingdom, in Whioh "the aouls (or aplrita,) ot thoee 
therefore, thia revealment ia made, 111id1 from the revelatic1rol who were beheaded for the witn- ot J88UI and the word of 
the New Testament, the result manifeetl7, though l'f'lllotel1, aim- God,'' were to reign with Christ, wu fine.Uy et1tabliahed, there 

· ed at in the latter, oan never be attained; and any revelation WU to be &llctherdivergence, diannity, or" dtolh," ot those pre
(b7 whioh we mean aimpl,.. an afoldircg of trvth,) whioh may be Tiously and traternally united. Thia la called the" 11tOllll dee.th," 
made in modern daya, leading to the aooompliahment of thla re- even u the di vergenoe of the Race ttom the· Aduoic or Eden 
nit, ia otni9t11ly a part or the 101"' IJRtrll whoae geNJliMI pn..- atate: aa explained in our last chapter, wu the fird death. And 
ciplts are found in the New Testament. the "serpent!' ct "deTil" Wiii not to be Anally destroyed until 

Pa.ul in another place quite distinctly intimatea hie expeota- arcother convergence of the Raee, which John foreaw would take 
tion of a. future reve'Iation, in a.ddition to thM then being given place after the completion ot the symbolical, "thoaaa.nd y-.ra," 
forth by himHlf and hie apottolic brethren, aa being n-,. aud which according to the ttmial la'll!s ot which we apoke in 
to accomplish the complete unity of mankind. Speaking orthe our last chapter, must aooner <>r later, iu!litobly talr.e p1-. 
cycles ot human change 118 bringing, tor the time being, oppo- Then the aerpent, dragon, or ~ ia represented (llgnratlve
lite allotmeota for the Jewa and Gentiles, ha aays ·to ihe la.tter, ly of oourae,) u being "cut into the lake of fire and brimltone," 
"I would not, brethren, that ye ahould be ignorant or thla mya- no longer to deceive and diannite mankind. (vs. 10.) 

tery, (lellt ye should be wi&e in yoar own conceits,) that blind- The next vlaioo (vs. 11.) repreaenta the a.dvent ot a greal 
n- in part ia happened to Israel nntil the fuln- ot the Gentilea judge and ruler, who should a.djust and arrange all hu
be CODle in. And ao all Israel shall be aaTed : 18 it is written, man relationa, both in regard to those who ha.d lived, and 
there 1hall come out ol Zion the Delinrer, and shall turn away who might then be li'ring, on the earth. Thia will be the u De
ungodlin- ttom Jaoob." (Rom. xi : 251 26.). ThM thia "De- liverer'' ot whom Pa.ul apeab u oomlng out of Zion a.nd tnrn
liverer" wu expected to come in thefvnm, lleema quite obvlou : lug away ungodlineaa from Jaoob. He will be a. great Chratt or 
for whatever Wll8 meant by the comiug in ot the "tnlness of tile Meah, agaiu orgaolzing 11114 bari:Qonbiiag in hlmaelt all pre-
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~ous buillaa attai~ts, and rep-nting the extreme point to 
•hich the Race at hie partic1dara«e will ha Te grown. Of him that 
gl'BM Prophet and harmonioualy oonltituted teacher of eigh\een 
hundred yeata ago, and who ia now exalted to higher worlds, will 
be the .,,Criltwl f atlleT, penading his mind with wiedom, and ~
recting him in hie meuures and action, acoording to psycho
logical lawa heretofore explained, and thu lit1i"l{, u it were, 
apin in him. Be will thus be the spiritual llOD ot Jeeua, even 
u tU latter wu the spiritu.l "eon of Da•id,'' DaTid ha'fing 
been the trwt among the Jewish prophete to diatinctly foreall 
hie ad'nmt. (Pa. ii : 7, 9.) 

~ of natural and lllbstrzntial ellidt:n«, 1111m11VeT it might lead 
u. For oUl'llelr we han been unspeall&bly delighted to ind, 
what. we did not really know before, that Chrilltianity ie a aylMtm 
ao exceedingly beautitul, and llO perfectly conaonant with all 
natural law; and we han 6nly now to l•ve it to the nader to 
judge Clllldidly uide Crom all he may ha•e merely been tawgltl l>r 
- or ereeda, to belien, wkether &he 'Views we han preeent!Ml 
concerning Christ and his system, do not preaent all that any 
true mind need really duire to belie•e, concerning either. 

We will next proceed to coneider what has been termed tit. 
COTruptiotu or ChrilltJ&nity and the Wlueneea and procee&el by 
whioh they were oall88d. 

• (TO Bii: C'OJITINUED. j 

1Jlsnd)ologicttl JDq>artmcnt. 

The next Tiaion reprelMlllta to John "a new heann and a 
aew earth,''-meaning prominen'1y1 aa we conceive, a new theo
logical and llOCial ayatem. The theological system wu Npl'$

unted • one in which was reoognized "no temple," the Lord 
God and the Lamb being the temple thereof; (va. 22.) and the 
new aocial atUe W'8ll deeoribed under the figure of the "New 
Jerualem"-whic!i. he aaw "coming down Crom God out of T H E 1 N T E R I 0 R N A T UR E 0 F M AN • 
heann." The new aocial state wu that in which there ehould 
be "no more dt41h, (or di11111ity1) neither eorrow, neither Crying, 
neither any more pain." (Chap. xui.) The t~eologioal and llO

oial aystem are repesented as being ineeparably oonneoted by a 
wrarriage, ('fll. 9 ; at.Cl Chap. xix: 7 ;) and that there might be 
no more diaunity or death the "tree ot lifi' wu pl&nted in the 
midst or the city, yielding twelve manner of fruita, ud yield
ing her fruit enry month,-the leaH11 . of the t.ree being for 
&he healing of &he na&ioDL (nil : 2.) 

Th- •i- and prophetic inltnctiona of Bt. John, shall re
oli'fe more particular attention in a future article, when we 
come to show what will probably be the final · theokigical, 
u detel'llliDing the ·character of the final aooial system. 0Ul' 
only object in referring to them, with other things, at preeent, 
haa beeo. to ahow ~the Cbrilltionity of the 'New Testament, 

Tu: following ill a.&raoted t.rom J unc 8tilling'11 "'l'hOOJ'7 
ot Pn81DD&tology," •·work writWlll perhapt forty · yeart1 
ago;-aod ie interesting u aifording llllllerigrtld illutn&ion 
and oonlinution ot ideu concerning t.he pewen of the lauman 
spirit, whioh we ha•e heretofore labored &o lft forth In our col
umna. 'l'here a.re a few WJaga in the extraet ·to which we 
might perhapt take slight neepUona, b1lt the1e the reader will 
disoo•er without our poiating them. oat, and will :refer them to 
the fiMlt that in Btilling'a day, payohologieal aoienoe had noi 
grown to the state of perfection.in which it now atands. 8til
lmg wu inclined, u alio wu 8wedenborg1 to aecoJ1nt tor certain 
psychological phenomena upon the 111ppoeitlon of aa laterr. 
rence of " enl .tl}>irits," a theory which we think may "'"" be 
pro•ed umrely 11D11l1Ce811ary1 and oontrary to sound philOIOphy. 

thoagh perfect in its. adaptation to the cycle or hu~ prngresa It 11 indeapellll&bly neoeaaar,, that the rational 11pirit of 111&D 

to whioh it was intended particularly to apply, in ita nry nature whiok ia immoi;al, &Jld prOoeecled fo~il trom GGCI, ahoald ha Ye 
and plainly intimated design, makee way for other and ~her an organ by 11'aioh it OIUl act 11pon other lleinge, end they in 
diaoloauioes IMlapted to the wants of tJae more expanded minds return upon it ; without thia, it would han 110 knowledge ot any 
of mankind at •40beeqaent age. It is proper therefore, to m.. thing out of Uaelf, aad •ould be itaelfa pure'nonentity to every 
mill all superatit.icus renrence for the ancient renlation of other being. Now this orpn Is ether, which ie indestructible 
Ohristuad Ilia apoltlee, as meeting all the spiritual, moral, and i>y any aa&ural power, ud i,I Nnlal and unokangeabte. The 
900ial wants of man in all agee, and to let it down for preoieely spirit, daring it.a aeotible exietence u.pon earth, torma to itself a 
what it is worth, and what ita self claims to be, and for 11n1ort: Hpiritual luminous body, witJl 1fhlch it coatinaes eternallJ 
and IO far from oheri1hing any jealfllUiu against the innontiou anited. 
of JDOdern ditec>Teriea, on spiritual or any other llUbjeeta, we Tho magnetio fttoote and uperimeata abo'fe etated pl'V'fe to a 
should jo)'fully reoein them, according aa they commend tllem- demonatrMion, the existence of ~is apiritaal lumbaous body, or 
sel•ea tA> our reuon and mtuitiona, u the tra harbingers of the human aoul : they turther pron that .this hllll)&ll llOu1 has 
t.hM J*O&f'ul reign of liglat, and truth, and unity, 11'hicb J- need of ita groee and animal body, aolely with reference to its 
and John th-elves predicted, and far which all tl'lle lonra of earthly life, in wlaich man mut n-1ly It.ad in reciprocal 
Man and at the Deity, yearn with deeiree that cannot be ut- operation with the iensibM or.materlal world, but tJiat it is able 
tered. without it to think 1111d feel, and to aot upon otbens, bo&h aeer 
We 4m9 but liitle wi..t the tnal 1Y9tem ah all be called,rwhether and at a dmanoe, in a muoh mon perfect m&n.llft'1 and i& alao 

·Obrittianity or by an)' <>$her name ; it iaeuflicient for 1111 to know more 111110eptible of n11'ering and ..eojO)'Sent. Thie ooneluaion 
that it will be a .,..iem of ntrn11 ao1.nm1s, and TTNfVD8AL r.ou, muat unqu.U-bly ariae Ill thuniad of the impartial obaer'f
-though oar 1"B8IOlll are •lreaaf ufoldell for belle'ring that". it er, when he usembl• all the nrioa e:daibitiona whioh lllllgDBt

will be, in it.a melt rllflliMN ohuaGterlatio, a aecond and vutly ism produces, and then oalml7 and l'&tionalq Nhota upon 
higher etap of the dnelopment ot that lysteln the mere gMAS them. 
of which were implanted in the Race by Jene and hie apoatl& If . the human 9IMll daring lta exieteoe iu the material body, 
We beline, mareciftr, that when this syltem ii 81tabllshed, from whieh it ii no& entirely det.cbed, be capable of sueh won
aankkld will tie.De truly aad indilllolubly u one Man-that derful &hinge; wW will ita eapabi~y be when tetally aepera· 
law of alllOOiMion being recognised which brings dinl!llely ted from it 1sy death I Let the reader ~ upon thiL Indy
quallfied indindula together aa members of one body, aooord- Ing, t.U pereon loeee hill conaclo--, he tans iato a perfect 
ing to the idea whloh Paul originally conceind, but perhaps had trance or profoand aleep. ' Aa long u the ... of blood is warm 
neither the science.nor the materials to oarr,y onl aad not eongealed, all t.he members ofthe bodyoontinuo pliant: 

The foregoing ohaptera oompriae all we han at preeent to say u long u this ia the oue, the eoul remain• in it; bllt u soon 11 

direaly oooeerning the character and oflioe of Christ, and the the brain and aern11 lOle .their W&J'llltli and become frigid, thf)' 
natore, UIBI, and bearinge of Chria&ianity. In •riting theee can no longer attract the ethereal 'part ot the llOUl, nor retain it 
ohapters, we have endeaTored to ilolat1 OWT thftlgilll from all pre- any longer; It &herelbre clieellgagea i&lelf, diTat1 iteelt of it• 
nillng theories eonoerning CJn'ilt aod hia teachings, and to earthly bond., aad awak• I& is now in the etate of a clear
Yie .. aie who1- lllhJec' tk ""'• irml7 rt10lnng to follow &he 1eeiug -snetic lleeper, but being enUrely 1eparated from the 
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body, ite state is muola more perfeot: it ·bu a complete recolleo- disorder i tor these aberratiOlll han generally a ~ng ter
tion of ita earthl:r existence f'tom beglnui.ag to end; it rtmem~ mi nation. 
bmt thoee it hu left behind, and oan form to itlelta nr:r ell&!' Finally- person that 11 holy and dnout, by long enrciling 
idea of the "fieible world, of w!Uoh it ia now ne longer 1uaoepti- himeelt h1. walking in the dl"ffne prtll!eDce, may fall into th.ii 
ble, wlt.illt on the contrary, it is 00D1Cioa ot the in"fiaible world etate of mapetic sleep. But the cue ia very diJferent then; 
1Dd ite objecu: namely tha& part ot .it to which it belongs, or to it ie immediately evident from what source hil expreesion1 low; 
which it hu here adapted itself. The candid inquirerwill eui,. and yet even here it is neceaaary to be extremely cautiou, and 
ly find that all thil 1bllo"8 logieally and juatly from magnetic not regard every thing ae a divine communioation or re'Y8la
uperimente, it he be acquainted with them, ud duly oouiderl tion. Experience teachee, that persons f't.r ackanood in piet:r 
&lem. may tall into this state of natural magnetlo sleep, and enter in· 
~ The objection may, an.I doubtleu will be made, tlaat it ii ltill' to connection with good spirit• and e•en angels; but even good 
not altogether eertali:t. dlat the 10mnambun.t, ht. a state of olear- spirits do not bow enry thing, partloularly wh.ilalt tlaey OODtln· 
alghtedn-, makee no ue whatenr ot the brain and nenee in ue In Hadee, and hon merely learnt wlaat tM:r know from 
the ideu he tonu. The am'lt'er &o thia is, &hat he oenalaly others. Vain ud Calae apirita frequent.lf latert'ere on &b.ae or, 

doea not uee hi& ey• tor the Jl1U'POIM'8' of ~ialou, and that he casione, and eeek to decei•e and mislead the eeer. These e&uct, 
makes j1111t u little "'811 ot the other organ• of 11- tor the pv- hia inclination• and wishes, and then uraage the ·~llllica
i-ot feeling: ao'lt', u the brain la exolte4 merely by $he illl.- tions, imagery, and ideu, in auch a lll&ll.Jler u to gre&if) hi1 fa
presalona ot the outward aenees, it ls lmpoeaible tlla& this can be v.orlte in1>llnMiona. Now if he regarda llll t:bla ae a 4im-e rn
tht' case here. Howner; hi the following P9g8I facts will be Ida· elation, he will be satisfied that his wishes are agreeable to ctod, 
WI which undeniably oonftrm my ueertion. and thua he ma1 ·fall into the moatdangeroua errors; Tlul truth 

The aomnambullst hu DO peroeption ofany$hing in the "fi11ible and importance of this obeenation cannot be toe pnaillJl:r U'• 

world, with the u:ception ot the 10Ul1 ot thoee indl'fidaale thaf ged; tor it a man, or nen a child, fall into a tl'&Jlce, or a117 
are bl'O'llght loto a corniponding connection, or llitio r&Jlport other st.Me ot eupernatural ele'f&tion, and thea begia to p...-ch 
'lt'lth him: through theee he Jearn11 wha$ paaes in $he "fiaible repentance, p11edict. futon thiaP, and epealdng in a atyle to 
'lt'Orld. The aoul after death, entere lute eonnec$ion with thoee which he n naturally iooom~ut, the oommO.ll 1peotaior, ... 
that bW the greatest afth1.ity to its own aature : if it enter into peoially it he ia rellgioualy inclined, regards it all u divine in· 
this kind or conteot with otliere, it teell ~ pain, the extent of ftueDCe and nnlation : ud the poor llOIUMDbulilt ~ be
whloh corresponds with· the degree of difrerence. Oh happy lieves it alao, rejoicea at it, i1t deepl:r aft'ected by it, thanb Goel. 
they that have approached eo near to the Redeemer, u to oome for it, and DOW the tJurtaght 111C1'91J:r U'M in hi.a miud, ti.at he 
into conneotlo~ with him, tha& ia, attain to thelelicity of behold· la liome~ular, ud that God hu 10me ar-t- objeoi in 
ing him; they will then be in communion also· with all his Ti"° with him; he com• into conMOt.i011 wi~ fU8e tpirita ot 
saints! In thil manner, al110, t.hoee friends who much resemblf liglat, wllo a&reagtbeo him in noh ldeu by a 't'Uiet7 of deluai"fa 
each other ht. their moral character, will there abide together, imager:r, and then· the aroh-enthuiaal la oompletecJ. The en
in eternal oonneetion snd hArmonious union. Frc:n the prece- tranoe to thla erroneoue path hat not been eullicieat17 guarded,. 
ding obeer"fatloo.e, .we may therefore comprehend what will be the reuon of which is, becauee philoeophera and di'fiaee either 
the nature ot COIDlll.unie&tioa. in the 'lt'orld &o come. The aom• do nm 11JUleriMDd bow to guard it ai all, or eLte •ot iA a proper 
nambulilt reads in the eoul of him with whom he ia placed in maaner. 
npport ; there ia no need of lariguage for the purpoee, and 11uch I return to t.he objeet I had ill •iew, wblch WM. t!t.e inYtlilp. 
.. lso is the cue after death, that one reads in the ,soul of the tion or human utve, and it• re1Mion to t.he 11Dlible world. 
other. · · · There areanriet.yot 4laeuee, whiohare aeeribed to the nerves, 

We ha?e to thank animal magnetism, which wu dieoonred and which ae& upon the ~eria.1 part, or luminous body ot the 
about thirty yeara ago, tor all these important denlopmeuts; human 80111 ; &11.d 'lt'hen 1aoh an indi'fidual pollllll88 a lifel;y im· 
but thefolloJring are not leas iml"lrtant and instructive. lginaiiou, inGomprehenaible things trequentl7 ooou.r. U ot\ea 

Those pel'l!Ons in particular, who ha•e ..,ery irritable nerv• bappe!lll that such persons do ~ot l'l!el themaehes ill ; all the n
od a li•cly imagination, are nry IOOn tranalated by animal tal fUDCtioaa pueue their CQU1'ff unhindere4 anll witlaout pain ; 
magnetism., into this state ot 80lllnambuliam and clearness of aad yf!I. these appearanoes reeult f'tom a dlaordered o~ 
Yiaion, by ·a regular and gentle ltroking ot ~he l!ody. By ot the bod7, Rll.d ooDMq11enll,:r f<11111. a~ 
me&llll of thi11 disco"fery, it is now &11Certained, that all the bys. These indi'rinuals eee such appearances, either in a wakinc 
teric !ta of women, as well 11 hypochondriachiam in men, are ataie, eo that they are f11lly OCllllOio111 of e•eq object, and ot 
nothing mote or lea than a species of eomnambulism, only that tbemaelftl aleo, or ellll the7 are out of themael•etl, fall iato a 
it does not arise from artificial manipulation, but from ir. debDi· tnnc8, . and thu1 in&o JllllllUl*.lc 110111J11111bulism, ia whicll atate 
tated constitution. '1aey - thoae appearancta. But hm &riles the dillioult quea-

Therelbre when a pm10n 111.lls in ftti, either with or without don, where do t.hoee appeanmoes eeue, 'lt'hich an merely fOUDcl· 
oouvulsiol)ll, eo that he loses his coruicioum-, and 11- "filions, eel in the nature ot man, and whan do thwe COIMll.ell.oe which 
IAOCiates with epirite, and utters the sublimest things, whlola hantheir origin ill the ht.viaible world 1 
far aurpa1111 hie natural epbere ot knowledge, it must on no ao- It la po11ible tor a penon ht. the · nate abo'fe lllllltioned to eee 
001Jnt be regarded 118 anything dime, but as a real diseaee, and Rngeleand Bpirlta; he may haft interooune e'f'e!l Yith Ged an• 
u an aberration of natur9 from her regular and preaeribed Christ, and yet all this be a llUll'I delallion of tbe iJ:DllliAMiou, 
path. All that he says and does must be rationally examined, tor they .,., only· lmagee, whioJt. were prerioaaly formed ln i&, 
1CCOrding ~ the word of God ; seasonable waruinga and admo- exoept that by dlaeue, the:r are become eqaaH:r • Ji'fely, M 

litlon1 should be attended to, but they are never, and by no thoee which we reoei"fe through the outward 181118& I bew a 
means di"fine :revelations; not enn then, when suoh a penou pio1111 female, who, in a trance, wu BUrrounded with angelt, Uld. 
predicts future things, whloh come to pus, tor he 11t&nd1 in eon· OOll....-.ed with tit.em too. At length $h•ngala bepn to ling, tit.• 
neetlon with theinvl11ible world ; but, ae his llOUl is ltill attach· Plo'11 llO'lll ll1Ull with them, and whM wu i* 1 A milenble beli.d 
ed to the body, the connection ia not perfect; he cannot dfltln· singer, and a common national air. We have instances on re
gui1h t!:.e images ot hia own imagination f'tom lipirits; he knowa cord, ot men ha"fing traTeled about the ooutry, preached re
and tees much that he did not know and 11ee in his natural atate, pentanoe, and awakened many from a aleep of lin; and yet all 
but it is not all real, much Jen divine; no regard should be paid thia wu the l'lllult of a ne"oua disorder, and of • 11&taral ele
te it, ha& ra&her every iuitable me&111 Uled to cure him ot hi.a "f&&ion, produoed by lllllgllltio sleep. 
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22 THE UNIVERC<ELUM AND 

SCENE FROM "VIA C<ELI; 
OR, THE WAY TO HEAVEN . 11 

A. Moral Drama In Fl Ye A.eta. 

BY T. :e:. OB:IVEBS, M. D. 

POLITIAN-MINISTRE. 

elf'ulgence, it died awa7 into a don-like, wailing echo, on whoee 
blliowy modulations her glorified spirit aeoeaded again into 
Heaven. At fint, her llOng etole'upon m7 soul-like the shining 
of tile evening star upon the e&rth-eoming when we know it 
not, although we ma7 be looking at it all the whil-it then 
faded awa7, in a soul-uplifting, melting melod7, like the setting 
of the New Moon. 

M1N1sTu. But wu the Angel, ot which 7ou speak, in the 
form 0!7our child 1 

PoL1T1AN. In the very Angel-form of m7 child before and 
after her death. 

PoLtTIAN. But sta7. Where did 7ou bury 7our child 1 MuusTsa. Had she the oountenanoe ot 7our child 1 
MINISTEJl. Tn the Greenwood Cemetery. A Weeping Willow POLITIA!f. Her f-her very loo.b-preoiael1 aa she looked 

-fit emblem ot our silent sorrow-bends onr her griieey little wheli she oame down from Heann and wae born upon the earth 
grave ! -.a much eo, that ·I reoogni1ed and knew the eame Angel .in 

PoLITIAN. How old did you say she wss 1 my child after u before her birth. 
MINISTBB. Three years and tour months. YuusTu. . Then, you believe that the spirit which you saw 
PoLITIAN. The very age of mine I But did she die on · her in the Vision with the harp, wu incarnated into the body ot 

birthday 1 your child here upon earth 1 
M1NtSTE1L No-she died on an April morn,justaa the golden PoL1TtAN. I know that the-spirit which'! saw, inhabited her 

sun wae rising, clear and bright, over the tranquil world in body in it, incarnatioia in the eame spiritual manner that it 
Heann. lived before it .came down trom HeaTen upon the earth to .'fivif7 

PoLITIAN. It wu a bleued time to die; but my dear little it; for, I recognized her for the 1atllll being, and kne'IO her fOl' 
child died on the very hour ofthe Tery day on which she and I t~e aame after her birth. Thia taught me how I shall know her 
were born-which waa ihe eighteenth day of October. Wu not glorified spirit, when I shall meet her again, after death, in 
this singular? the Kingdom of Heaven. _ 

MtN1sn1t. It waa indeed. But are you in earnest in what M1K1&Ts1t . .. Wu this Vision eeen in'& Dream 1 
you say 1 PoLITtAN. N~in the broad opea daylight-about the hour 

PoLITIAN. Before God I am I But this ie not all that is ein- of noon. 
gular about her. Eight years before she wu born, she came M1Nrana. The eame hour in which Paul Wu stricken to the 
down tO me trom Heann in the torm ot an Angel She bore a ·earth by the glory of God. Well, this is trul7 wonderful I But, 
golden harp in her hand-of Heavenl7 Gold-on whichehe play- WU this trul7 a Vision, or waa it merel7 in the imaginl'tion 1 
ed most raTisliingly-entrancing m7 eoul-in1lng the sweet-eat PoL1T1AJC. A Vision "ot of the nat~ eyes, but ot the e7N 
song that I ever heard, or ever will hear, until I hear her sing it of the soul. 

again in Heann. M1rr1sn1t. Think you that you. were in your rightmind 1 
MtNLlTB&. M7 dear Friend I let me ad'Tiae you ~ot to dwell . PoLiTIAN.. More so than I eTer waa before, or ever haTe been 

too much upon her 1088; I fear it will craze your Inind. But since~ until this hour. 
the song that you spoke o~ wu it joyful, or tull or sorrow 1 

PoLmAN. It was, at first, joyful-then sorrowful-with 
which, aa it died away, ahe went again into ·Heaven. 

M1N13T1:1t. Most true; for no one ever saw such things who 
was not empowered to see tbE!Dl; and no one ever wu empower. 
ed to !ee them who wae not sane. ·Methinks if you had been in· 
sane before, that the seeing of this Visioa would haTe made you 

M1N11rrn. Po 7ou reoollect the words of that song? 
PoL1TIAN'. 1 remember well the eound ot them, and know, 

nry well, from the sweetn8118 ot them, that they were the words sane. 
sung up in Heaven by the AngelL PoLITIAN. I had been sick, but was now convaleacent--(the 

M111111Ta:a. I know how it wu-it was like the V 01c1t or Rs- Elysium of this poor life-) and waa lying in the middle of m,y 
COICCIL!ATION that oomes to a Christian jttat after he is converted. bed in the middl~ of the room, reading the Psalms of David, 
It waa altogether heavenly-7ou nenr heard any thing.like' it when this Vision appeared to me. I knew that God hai couched 
before. my eyes to see' it, for with my naked eyes I knew that I could 

PoL1TJAN. It was the golden melody otHeaTen. I beard the not see a spirit; and, for tear that l was deceived, or, that it 
Echo, or, aa I may say, the Image of it,juet after ehehad learn't might be a mtre del~n-I placed my hands over m7 eyes, but 
the nrnacular of her own land's lallguage, after she came down the gl<irious'Vision 1till appeared to me as beautiful as before. 
from Heann again, and wu b<ini upon the earth. This heaven- Still doubting the truth ot the Appelll'&Dce--thinking, perhap~, 
ly language I heard again on her death-bed, when.ebe lifted up that I might be deceived--! called my mother into the room, 
her d7ing, deep blue eyes to mine, filled with the light of Heaven and, crying out in the ec,,tacy ot delight, I aaid, "Mother! look 
which can never pus away, and said, beleechingly1 •' Fatlw, up there upon tht roaU at tbe "-'tiful .A.ngdl ringing aud playing 
giw me 10tM fflater !" . Then did I hear the same eorrowful, iJD. upon their harps!" At which she looked up, intently, for 10me 
ploring wail ot the eong that ehe eang to me when she came time, but could discern nothing. She ~hen aaid, "My dear! 
down to me in spirit with the golden harp in her hand. The yn are diltriutedl I ca" se-i nothing I'' cc No,,,,'I said I, cc they 
ri&ing, fading, tailing, fainting aweetneae ot the eong ihat she are gone I'' And they went away just u I have told you. When 
eang, u she went away into Heaven, was like the dying &way I turned my face toward the right side of the room, I aaw a 
into an echo ot the song ot the soul of him whose hope is tull ot fountain of crystal water running down the wall, and breaking 
immortality. , into a beautiful, musical, coolitlg and purifying caecade over 

M1N1sn:a. Bo you believe that the llOllg she sang· for you, u the looldng-glus. I told my mother of the Vision of the little 
she appeared in the spirit, waa the image of her life hare upon crystal riTer ot beautiful water, at which she &IDiled just as she 
thie earth 1 had done at the Vision of the AngelL I then bade her go-(&o 

PoLmAN. It wae antitypal other life aa it was typified to satisfy her of the truth ot the Vision)-nd hold her hand under 
me upon the earth; tor, 7ou must raoolleot tha' it wu preluded the glau. She did ao; and I saw the living1 CJ'18tal water 
out of her lipe and out of her harp in the goldflll radiance of spluh down into the palm of her hand. 
pure Joy; then, after it had Qverfiowed m7 soul with its di'rine M1N1sna. Well, thie ia most wonderful, indeed I But you 
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laid there were two Angele together. What became or the other 1 

POLITIAN. Jt ii DOW liYing in the bodJ ofm7 little boy. 

· Mnfl&TKL But did it UDi~ with the otber Angel in einging 
the eong ol gladn-1 

PoIJnAX. Yell, he looked glad, and united .with his )1"1e 
lil&er in aingiDg the 1il1'8r eong of lll'ing ~eetaeee .t1 the 
while. 

Mnns'l'sa. Then han 7on reaeon to 1mlle, and not to weep· 

PoL1T1AN. I weep beQuse my 'little Florence is ~I and 
becauee · 1 .boll' that ·my little Aster can not lin long I Oh 
GOO I that I oould die with them, for 'J am a..weaey of the 
world!• · 

H11111sn:11. Come over the river to-morrow and eee me, and 
we will talk ioore about this thing. Fllrewell !-(E~lt Mini1ter.) 
.A. Chorvs of .A.ngelic Spirits aPP'.ar to Politiart alld ring : 

So11a or ms 8P1a1T1. 

Now the Vo7ager h:ie landed 
From the Eternal Light-Sea deep, 

While her body here lies stranded 
In the graTe, no mo•~ to weep ! 
(Yoius ill Heavtn,)- ·No 110"" TO WBEPI 

God-inspired, she beard the silence 
Ot the Angel-Yolcee say, 

Iu the bright Exrva1AL lsLANJ>I 

Or the Stare, "Lo11e, eow. a10ay! 11 

(Voicu in Heat1t111)-Lovs, coxs .i.WAY I 

-To the P17as Eunr of the Angela, 
Sought by Plato,t B_LUT AllOH ! 

Where the Sphere'• DiTtae Evangela 
Wuh against the feet or God. 
(Voiet1 ill H-,)-Tn nsT or Gon I 

•Thil precio1111 little bo7 ii eince det4 The ·Author ot tlia . 
Drama most solemnly avers that what Is here rehted wu .an 
actual occunence-a faithful record of what took plac-. ii 
nery thing related in the whole Opera. Part of the Prophecy 
ot the Viaion bas been, as the reat is to be, 1'1111111~, as he 
belieT911, before hie eyes. I repeat again, 'that this Vision was 
Ileen by lDe, j"lt as Mrl ncordd1 in the eereneat lDOmenle of 

my life. . 

tPlato .pea~ ot. the Puu .Eu'l'K aboYe, tbe abode ot Di· 
vinit7, of.lnnocenoe and Life. ' 

THE l •RREVERENT. 

walTTJ:ll -l'O• TBS UlllVJ:aCCllLUK, 

BT QEOBGE I . BUBLJIIQK. 

Tan Slll-bow grie~u11ly Thou knowest alone 
0 Highest Majesty-who, day by day, 
Front the tall pomp of Ooeen'e regal n&;y, 

Never uhamed to wallt the narrow sone 
Of eelt'e debuement,-to breathe, moan by mou, 

Their petty griefe, or ehrielt their pettier tray, 
In to11Dll ot that 1Dlglliftoent arr&y 

And pride ol wateruonnd hl11 awful tbl'Oi1e I 
Ntll'llt in the lap of &rth11 almlghtin-, 

And led with grandeur u with dally tciod, 
Methlnklt a Soul should tnonnt 0&!'6oCOllquerl-, 

l'orth stepping ltmgly to the heights of Gciod, 
'1'111 men ehotlld see hit OOlllJDOll port oonre. 

The inward power ot Natun'e magnitude. 
___.. ............ -------

Bvny thing great la not aln71 good, but all aood thinp &r1 

great. 

THE PILQRIM'8 SONO. 

-· 
WalTT•ll FO& TBB UNIVS&COILUK, 

BY BEV. G. W. W.ABBE:S. 

TH captiTe, bound in galling chaina, 
May pant for hil redemtin hour, 

May 1igh at hie aooareed paina, 
Yet fed~ ud die a blallted flo11'1l'; 

E~ch whispering breeae 

That fain would -
ma heart oppl't'llsed with woe, 

But 1peed1 awv 
That hoped for da;y1 

Nor will not let him go . 

The bird or cheerful note and song, 
Oonfiued within ita narrow cell, 

May mourn the p&111ing hour so long, 
·Whilst e:r.iled from ile natiYe dell; 

And in bow "• 
Full many an ho ·r 

Th~ mate responsin 1i ,he, 
'Till rier 
Fast bring relier, 

And hush their mournful or1 ... 

So pilgrims o'er thie howling waste, 
In IOrrGW bound, by 1ln op~d, 

They breathe the vilta hour to haste, 
That pusport to a eweeter rut ; 

Religion'• ray, 
But gilds the way 

To oa~ve 90uls eet hee; 
· And marb the road 

With faith in God, 
A taltJa, bleee'd man, for thee. 

TOIL ON. 

A cloud may pue above the etreaan, 
And dilD ite eparkling brightn- ; 

A tempest etay the Sun'• mild beam, 
Al it deeoenda with lig~tn~ 

The flower may cloee 1'8 leaves beneath 
The moon'• cold. light hi eadneae : 

The sorrowing biid may cease to breathe 
Its notes of joy and gladn~. 

And thu your laope1 may aoioeHmee be 
By life's dark iile 4nllhronded.; 

But patient toll, and you ehall -
Their light again unclouded. 

Thea brighter will your apirita glow, 
When tortnae'1 amlle atteada JOG; 

Advereity, no& u a toe, 
Bn.t u a friend, God MDda ;roa. 

For cWllcult.i• but ucite 
The noble soul to action; 

And obttAoles ID&ke glory'• light 
Beeistlea in attraction. 

Then up and labor nndi11111&yed ; 
Su~ muet crown endeavor ; 

By doubt and tear be not betrayed ; 
Pr8lll onward, upward, ever. (Ns.u.'a a ... 
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T H E I R I S H' P A T R I 0 T S. 

WOllD3 OP 001'1SOLATIOl'I. 

IT ii but a few weeks since our nry souls were moved by the 
intelligence that the people of Ireland. were about to make a 
final and resolute struggle for National Liberty ; and now we 
hear that the muter-epirits who devoted themael vcs 80 disinter
utedly and daringly to the people's cause are condemned to die. 
What adda to the pain imparted by this int'ormntio~, is that they 
are condemned in cold blood-not condemned in the heat ot' bat· 
tie ; condemned by a jury of their own countrymen-not by 
some foreign enemy ; condemned by the testimony of their very 
brotbere, for whom they would have died; and, sentenced after 
the fever of the passions bad subsided, and the momentary re
bellion was quelled, and tbe Nation clasped its chains in the 
torpor and the eullenneea of despair. ·The terrible tragedy of 
Ninety-Eight hall been re-enacted in the middle of the nine
teenth oentury, and T11'8DDY resorts to the old argument of the 
scaft'old and the 1Ward. 

These men han been eondemned tor tbeir "fflr1 drtuee. They 
dared, among ela'fee, to aspire tor freedom; they were incorrup
tible among the venal: tb97 wett, BmlJ' of them, alhed by birth 
and opulence and position to the oppr-iag o111eeee: and while 
others around them barte~ their colllClienOBB to· the enemy 
for gold or place or title, theee laicl eloqeence, lea11iing, wealth, 
all the proapeots of a brilliw f•turity on the altar of the public 
good; they cut in their lot wi&Ja the 1111Feri11g and the oppreaeed, 
and were content to perish with lhem if they failed to win their 
freedom. The, haTe tailed in tbeir enterprise, and moat pay 
the penalty of fail~m•t submit to be called. rash by the 
cowardly, and recklem by the irresolui-but when we calmly 
ly consider tbe1r position, when we look at the causes that 
conapired to move their pit7 md to kindle their hopes, we shall 
render a fairer verdict-ehall own t.bat their oauee was neither 
reoklela nor unwarranted. 

How great were the causes that aroused their pity! They had 
juet eeen the Famine and the Pellilence IW"P, hlUld in hand, over 
their Nation. They had gone out and beheld the dead lining the 
way sides, and chokiug up thecemeteriee. They had entered ham
lets onoe swarming with population, bu' now deeerteci eave by the 
unburied corpeea and the wild doge ravening over their skeleton 
remains. Wherefer &hey Md gone, lht moetappalliageTidencea 
of misrule and 'yranny hid 8*&rM Uaea in the face. They could 
notconoeal the fact that a imlliea etmen, w'omtn and children had 
been starved to death or~- dtlltroyed in leBB thlUI three 
years; first, by the exportation of food when the people were fam
ishing fort.he want ()f'IS: aad tellOlld, by tle refuea1 of the author
ities to inkrpolle el'eotually for tbeir reHet He who could have 
travened unhappy Ireland in tllnxtremtt1 of Iler diltrees, and 
not ·been meUed into grter, and arotlled into el'orte for redress, 
mUBt haTe been degraded below the level or Humanity. 

Thui, too, mighty oaueea oombined together 'to foster the belief 
that Ireland might be redeemed, and to justify them in their un
dertaking. The English government stood aghaet and t.remblin1 
before the great outbreak on the Continent that wu eweeping 
thrones and dynasties to one common ruin. Its fiDIUloee were 
in a critical and embarrused state, and seemed to hover over 
tbe ab711 of bankroptcy. The Chartists, to the number of more 
thlUI a·milliOR of armed men, bad 88811Uled a tbr~enillg atti· 

tude. A' home the peasantry every where ae~ed desperate, 
and prepared for any emergency. The aaying had p&lll!ed to • 
proverb among them, "Die we.must, and why not u well by the 
bayonet u by etanation." Eighty thoult.Dd hed organised into 
clubs and proTided arms. Then grw 1118911 meetings, uaem· 
bling all over 'ht Is1and, eeemed animated by one lpiri'i ud 
the w, went psling up, Libert7 ar Death. Tliey were eure 
of men and money and arms, ·both from France and Amsica, 
and had reuoo. tO e.xpect t.h&t it thq formed a proTiai.Clll&l It"· 
ernment, and sucoeeded in holding their own for a few mont.U, 
the old and the new Republics would support them by a formal 
recognition. Above all, they felt that their canse wu jult, ud 
that heaven's blessing was upon it. 

Bat their enterprise hu proved a failure. Denounced by the 
priesthood, abandoned by the peasants, betrayed by hired in
tormen, of their own faith and their own blood, they have sub
mitted to the alternative that they aaw before them, ud dared 
from the beginning-ubmitted, too, with all forti~ude, courage 
and resignation-true to the good cause, true .to ea.oh other, to 
the very last. 
But bas their enterprise provei a failure 1 lt aeeDll 10 to them, 

and to the world, but from our higher stand-point there break.a in 
upon us a prospect that is suggestive of oonsolation and of hope. It 
Is a law or nature iliat when a true tDAl1 begins a scheme for human 
redemption, whether physical or moral, he alwa;ya in the end 
wins a glorious triumph. Even though he dies a martYl' to his 
idea, even though hie work appean for a time to be trodden 
under feet, be ii certain of a final victory. The Emmeta, the 
Fitzgeraldll of the old tiae-ucended spirits now,-ve still 
Ministering Angele to the land the, loved. They infused their 
energy and endurance into tJae Mitch.US, the Meaghere, the 
O'Jlriens of our own time,. and these too, even though they die 
on the 1C11ft'old, ehall ytt"8 of the trnail of tbeir eoula and 
shall be satisfied. Puri1ied md Wllminated by the diTine inl!u
ence of the havens, they shall walk, bnilible Y•' glorious, over 
the bloody places or their ancient conl!ict, till at 1aet the 'W01'k 
le accomplished for which they lh·ed and bled. 

Contending as we are, with a more deadly but less obviou1 
foe to the interests or the Rnce : engaged in a warfare whose 
weapons are spiritual, and whose great end Is Univerlllll Unity : 
ourselves branded and opposed by misjudging brethren, who 
seek the ruin both of ourselves and our caU1e, we cannot but 
feel a kindred al\d sympathy with these heroic brothers 
~ the 1ea. And while we freely expreee our opinion . that 
all War1 all Paree, all Rbtaliation ls evil, and therefore dissent 
from the method in which they sought redrea, we would yet 
give utteranoe to the admiration which we feel for disinterested 
virtue, magnanimity, endurance, and t.he true.t heroUim. 

To the unsealed vision of tn spiritualist our world preaenta 
this day a gloricnra aad wo11d~ llghl. The great work of 
Redemption, which bu for ite fiaal objfft the makio\t of every 
man like Jeans Christ, aliJ eve-q institution a bleeai.ng, and 
every land a paradiM, and eftl")" hean a he&-ru, doeli not de
pend on mere Tiaible and ham&11 efrorte for its aooompliahment. 
The great champions of h11man vinue and unity from ~e dawn 
of time, the saints, the propbe&a, tbe heroes, the martyrs, the 
philanthropista, term one ollurch, one hoet, one brotberhood. 
They even DOW are making the eartla the th8Mer of oonlict and 
deliverance. They hr.Ye one. P"M and orgaailed delign, and 
that ii to make &rt.h a ~ HeaYea. .A.eordlag tll human 
bent and capacity is the meanre aad tbe ll&&UJ'9 of their inl!u
ence. Je11U1, aad Job, and Stepllen, Howard, and Obe1tlin, and 
Penn-the diTine men and womu of all ....-wallr. 'bis earth 
-mingle with u- enter oar. ho_.W'l'Ound u1 witb holy in
l!uenoes, ud dail7 &11d hourl7 strive to fill ue with tl"lle ideaa 
and feelings and . pu~ brillg us int~ inward harmony 
and outward ueefulneae--to make us intelligent and willing in· 
atrumcnts for the aocomplilhment of their vaat and beneficent 
l!signs, 
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WheMver & good man dies in hia holy work, he does not leave 
it.. Ile only retiree from human vision into the interior and 
etern&l world-and there, in daily contact with hie form.er asso. 
ciatea--even his former enenai-he labors on, calm, .oonfiilent, 
and tinall7 triumphant. 

We can not mourn then, effn it Mitchell and 01Brleii1 and 
their noble com peen,. perish in their 7outhful and wa.rm-hearted 
braney. Rather would we welcome them to a new field of la
bor for the common pod. For what we have said ot this thing 
ia matter or positive and fixed knowledge, and we know that the 
blood of Hum&aitJ's Martyn ill the seed ot the Univenal 
Ch~. T. L. H. ---··· .... ---

DRE~MS AND VISIONS. 

A couaroNDE!IT writing ua from Wright's Corners, Niagara 
County, N. Y., prop0unds eomequeries relatin to certain points 
ot psychological philosophy wlaich ha~e been eet forth in our 
oolumws, which, a& they have occurred in substance to DllPol1Y 
other minds, 'dese"e, in this plnce, to be candidly considered 
and carefully anawered. Speaking of Mr. Davia' "initiatory 
vision " recently published i!l our columns, our correspondent 
aya: 

" I cannot regard it a.9 a113 thing more thBll a somnambulic 
night walk and dream, and thel'efore entitle.I to'no more cre
dence, or higher rank amoug dreams than other somnambulic 
p heno1nena. . I do not belieu that he actwlly saw 8lld convened 
with Swedenborg or Galen, 1111 he states ; but that he dreamed he 
saw and conversed with them, I have no doubt. I have not yet 
been able to perceive why, or on what aecount, particular dreama, 
more than all dreams, should be thought by any persona, of 
good or evil portent. The admission proves too much. If the 
mind during sleep, at ang time, is conversont with the realitiea 
ot& future or higher state of being, thus proving in·a11y sense 
the immortality otthe soul, all dreams mustofnecesai'ty partake 
of the 1111me character. 

''The couµuon sense of mankind hBS long since decided against 
the Mliditg of all dreams, and for the moat. obvious reasons, vii: 
the men or genius in all ages have been round best qualifie.i to 
propound theories or practical utilit1 while in a tDaking state. 
What results may be brought to light through the magnetic· in
tluence, I am uot yet prepared to determine. I have one or Davia' 
boob, and have read lt carefully twice, but am still hesitating 
6o decide upon its merits only 1111 a "imtijie wort. More light 
on the eubject will be gmtefully reoei'fed. ,. 

Truly ~nra, J, B. :Sn1'11CTT. 

ence, organized galvanism or magnetism, the substance of the 
mind, tile soul, the spirit, or by 'any other name, eo long 1111 we 
are satisfied that it is the immediate subject and vehicle of 
thought, as the more grou and tangible substance of the brain 
oan not be. Now this action upon the >interior fllll!ence, or ner 
vous infiuence, must necessarily be call8ed by conditions existing. 
within the body or without it, or by both combined ; and the 
dream will always neceaearily correspond in its peculiarities, to 
what resided within its c•1use, (simple or complicated,) and ot 
which it is a mere outg-ro'fflth. If the cause is, in its elements, 
disunited, confused, and inconsistent, owing to Bil inharmonious 
condition or the body or outer influences, the elf'ect-the dream 
-will be equally disunited and inconsistent; but if all the ele
ment. of the cause are in unison, the dream will be consecutive 
and consistent. · 

Now let it be obs9"ed \hat dreams, wbatenr be their specific 
charaot.r, are always operations of the pWu/1 or of the same 
principle that engages in conseoutive thought in the 'fflaking_ 
state. The only dilf'erenco between dreams and thoughts in the 
waiting state, consiste in the dilf'erence in the conditions of the 
thinking principle with referen~ to the external organs of 
sense. When the external organs of sense are all cloeed, the 
mind is acted upon by refiued and subtle agencies, consisting of 
imponderable substances emanating from sources not imme
diately included within itself, which, &ubstances, owing to their 
refinement, are capable of impinging upon, or commingling with, 
its own el!Benee ; whereas, in the waking state, the mind Is only 
reo.ched indir¢ly, through the medium or physical organs, such 
as the eye, the tympanumt the cuticle, and the lingual and nasal 
membranes. 

Now the mind, even in the waking state of the body, onl1 h11s 
corrut and reliable thoughts, when those conditions (inferior 
and exterior,) whioh constitute the causi1 of its thoughts, are 
consfatent, united and harmonious. This is certainly self evi
dent. Bo then, we msy 8ay, that when those conditions and in
fluences which cause tho~ght '!'hen the external senses are clo1ed 
by sl«p, are consistent, united, and harmonious, tho thought it
self, which we call a dream, must ·be equally consistent and 
truthful, Inasmuch 1111 it is necasearily a precise oatgto'fflth and 
rtpesentation or its' producing cause. 

The only reaai>n why dreams are 80 frequently disconnected 
and inconsistent is, because the causes which produce them, 
being so much more subtle and r¢md than those which produce 
thought ln the waking state, are therefore neceaarily more com
plicated, and hence much more liable to be di.ntnit'.d and it1har-
1Mt1iOll.f• But when t~e ea~ ard united and karmonious, 
u they eom9'bnes are, they may, owing to their very refinement 

We would request our correspondent, and all others t9 whom and 1nbtlety, give higher results than can be ginn by the more 
ihe difticulties he suggests may have ocourred, to Institute the g1011 operations of the ~d, merely .throogh the external organs 
question in the depthll of their own interior thoughts, What is or sense, while the bod1 is in the waking state. 
the phfioeophy of a "somnambullc night walk, or a dream 1" Our eorreeponden*, then, may be enabled to conceive why 
It ls, we think, eelf-evideat that 1101Dmmbullsm and dttemlng "f"rtiallat dnuaa," or thoughts ot the mind while the bod;r i11 
(Which are but dii'etent moditioationa of the -e phenomenon,) bl a iltepiag st.te, should be thought reliable, " JDOre than all 
are prodwced by anuu and. governed by 1-1 u ablolute u dreams," Oil t.be eame princ:,lple by which he would aooount for 
tboee relatillg to any otbet' natural occurre-. A denial or the f1ct thl& J1Grlit:t1lar thoughta ntore than all thoughts or the 
\Jail propoaition would be a virtual aflinnatiou ot the doetrlne of _, mind while tht body ill in a tiian.g atate, are true and 
~ which. it admitted ln OtU illll&anee, may u weU be adml&;. reliable. 
&ed iD 1111. ·, It fa 91lully . nident tllat the phenoaaaa nterred Bu• to be more apecltlo: Dl'Mlllll, or viaiona, or imprl!laiona up
&o, 11n, bl t .. eir peoulilll' featurea, in all inatancea, euot reprt• on the mind· while the external --are eleted, either wlaolly 
sentationa of the caaaee (simple or complloa&ed,) whioh pl'O!taoecl or ID pirt, -y be ca'lllMd either by oonditiou in the interiOl' or
ihem,-thil remark being equall1 true wUh merenoe to all gau ot the bedy diltvbing the tunotiou of digmlon and •· 
ot.Jaer nat.unil phenomeu. Bo far we prelRlllMI our ooneapoadm Cllllat.io11, aad tha opprelling or unduly exciting the nenou 
aad aU oUaera will perfectly agree with 11& system; by the prolongation, and generally, heteropneotll re. 

Now let aa inquire, wbat ii the inuaedlaM! and' general eaaae oombina'1on, of tlloughta vividl7 puliq through the mind dur
of the phenomena or dreaming, both .. c:onAned to the mlml i&;. ing &he few boars pnoeding slumber j by the revival and ele
aelf, and 1111 outwardly exprelllled in thoee movements or the body ·mental recombination or pMt memories; by the gentle w~
c:.baraoterizing IOlllDaDlbllliam 1 Tile ua,-oidable IUlllWlll' is, ing ot aaother penon into the ear of the sleeper, or, as in mag· 
an action int~ re(i111/d urett«-perraditlg tlte brain. n makes bu• netlc slW11ber1 by t.be direot and aympathetic infllllion of the 
little.dilference whether we ...U t.bil lll88aCO the n'"o1111 inJlu. thoughla ot aAo&her penon, into the mlDd. In the latter oaee, 
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mind, through its relined and subtle 818ence, acta directly upon 
mind. In this way almost any thought may be transferred to 
the properly susceptible somnambulist, and almost any acene 
Tividly imagined by the mind in communica.tion with it, may be 
made to pass befure it. This latter a.ssertion is made upon the 
authority of innumerable and well known fact., which our cor
respondent., and . all others, may reproduce by instituting the 
proper experiments. Admitting the organized existence or that 
interior essence which we call the mind, 'after the diesoluticn of the 
ta.ngible body, (we have no room for proof now,) the phenome
non last referred to renders it extremely probable that the mind 
in that disengaged state, can, upon the same principle, act upon 
minds stilJ residing in the tangible body, more or less perf~tly, 
according to the pecllliar condition and degree of refinement 
pertaining to such minds. 

It is thus evident that impressions received in dreams, or in 
a state of l!omnambulism, may be either such as are f!lithin, or 
/Jtyond the reach of the mind in its ordinary state as referable 
to the prolongation and recombination of sensuqus impressions, 
to the action of outer circumstances unknown to the senses, or 
to the intluenoe '>f other minds, existing either in or out of the 
body. 

But the question now arises, how are we to determine upon 
tbe import or relia1>ility of impressions . thus coming to mind 
when the outer senses are closed 1 . We answer, in precisely the 
ea.me way in which we would decide upon the propriety and re
liability of impree&ions coming in the ordinary way-by the in
trinsic character.of the impressions themselves. To ilJustrate: 
if we look upon a sheet of paper impressed with type promi80U· 
ously set, without regatd to the formation of consecutive words 
or sentences, we receive no definite idea, and we know that the 
ctiust of the impression upon the paper, was disconnected with 
any intelligent design or wise direction. The type mAy be so 
arranged .1111 to form consecutive words or sentences, such as rep
rese'lt to the mind distinct ideas j but those idMS nevertheleg, 
may seem absurd and preposierowi, and will pe accordingly re
jected. Finally the type may be so arranged ae to represent 
ideas of the most consistent, sublime and useful character, alto
gether beyond the po.wer of the mind perusing them, to origi~ 
nate within itself. In this case the person perusing the impreea
ions made by the type, will receive instruction which may be 
highly profitable, and he will k"om -that these words and 
sentences represented upon the paper, were originally arranged 
by another mind, And one possessing wisdom superior to his own. 

Now it is precisel7 in this way that we ma7 decide upon the 
import, reliability, or wo>rthll!l!Sneea ot those types, correspond· 
encee, words or sentences, impresaed upon the mind while the 
outer senses are closed. In the fim place no reliance can be 
placed upon a dream or somnambulic vision, if it is C011fuse.d and 
can not be read. Tn the second plaoe, even if it ia coneecutive 
and consistent in its~lf, no reliance should be placed upon it it it 
is contrary to known facts and principles, and does not eaggeet 
a11y important and consecutive idea. But it it telle a consecu· 
tive story consistent with the higheet philoeophy, and gin11 ng
gestions either with reference to the present or future, which 
the mind intuitiYely decides upon-as rational and important, 
th- ma7, u peculiarities in the ftllhjre ot the impreesion ma7 
de&ennine, be an7 degree of confidenoe placed in it that oould 
on similar principles be plaoed in any impreeaion coming through 
the outer senses. We may add that true interior impreeeione 
generally leave an indeecribable t:01Uci~1 of their truth 
upon the mtnd. 

Now there are these peculiarities in the "T:aion" of Mr. Da
Tia. In the fil'llt place, It was comistent, conaecutive, and reada
ble throughout, and unfolded ideas, and representations of fa. 
ture occurrences, which no one at the time could ha.Te pronoun· 
oed •ntM, and which if true, were of great imPort.ance. In 
the second place, the ideaa which it connyed were greatly be-

yond the power of Mr. Davia at the tinre, to originate tD his own 
mind, or · to conceive 'lfitho11t the &SBiatance ot another mind. 
For illustration we would refer to the admirable phfioeophy 
which Mr. D. attributes to Galen. In the third place, the gene
ral prophecy respecting Mr. D'.a future career presented in the 
vision, has met, and is meetioit, with an exact fulfilment. 
The conclusion, therefore, seems to be irresistible, that. the vision 

was cansed by B<iine intelligent Influence 111perior to Mr. Davia' own 
mind ; and the question whether it w1111 a " drmm'' or a .i aom· 
nambulic night walk," ie of little importance so long as it ia 
ctrtaill that it was an exact outgrowth trom the independent 
ca111e or caus~ which p~uced it. What we have said, however, 
relative to the principles and phenomena of magnetic eomnam· 
bulism and e1mpathy, not only ehows it . to be possilJlt, but ren· 
ders it quite pro/JalJlt, (admitting" the doctrine of a ruture e:r.iat
ence,) that Galen, Swedenborg, and others, acted directly upen 
Mr. D's mind, and gave him a consciousness of their presence, 
and their though ta, as repretiented in the Yiaion. 

With rupect to Mr. Davis' book, we would merely BAY that if 
nearlyeight hundred 00Dt1ecutlve pages of the noblest concei•a
bl• philosophy, of which the author knew tWfoluttly nothing 
while in his normal st&tt>1 was drtafll(,d Into existence, tht>n 
drmming has in one instance at least, been of some importance. 
Our limits, at present, forbid farther remarks. w . .,. 

-···· .. ----
AN ASSOCIATIVE MOVEMENT. 

Jn view of the present inequalities existing between labor and 
capital, and the tyranny of_ the latter oTer the former, any just 
and Judicious elf'orta on the pArt of the down trodden to regain 
their natural position in society, and to secure the dne reward 
of their honest toiJ,· can not but be looked upon with interest 
by the philanthropist and reformer. Ta such elf'orts there are 
many obatructiona, arising from the jealousies of those who are 
lolling in indolent ease, fattening upon the productions of the 
JlOOr man'• toil, and who practical17 regard their brothen less 
fortunate in a worldl7 sense than themselves, aa mere tools or 
machines, created by ProTidenc~ to aubserTe the purposes of 
their aristocratic ambition; 

An aggranted, though by no mean1Bingular inataDoe in point, 
occurred a few months since in Lo'!'ell A number of operat.ivee 
in the mills, for the purpoee of economizing as much as possible, 
tbe producta of their toil, conceived the project · of establishing 
an "AasooiatiTe ·Grocery Store,'' on prinoiples which would 
enable them to procure their provisions at a small advance upon 
wholesale prices. A wealthy capitalist and extensive owner in 
the m!U.., hearing of the project, peremptorily forbade its e:r.ecu
tion, threatening to discharge every operatin . in his emplo7 
who might persist in elf'orta to carry it out.,~leging as a reason 
that its tendenc,y would be to decrease tlv. value of rta'l utr,rte I 

The soul t.hllll shrh·elled, and deadened -to all the noble and 
generoua im~l- or philuthropy, and ciroW111oribed in its ac
tion to the narrow sphere of aelfish ambition, is deaening of 
commiseration rather than indignation; and the ell'orts ot phil· 
anthropiata snd reformen should be to change that 1yntfll of 
lkial1 whioh JM«11arily CT#Xltu sueh aelflshneu. In the elf'ortia 
to aooompliah tbilr great work, there will neceeurily be mnall 
beginninga and perhapt eome failnree; but wiadom and pene· 
verence are omnipotent., and will finally preT&il. 

These remarks were nggeated by noticing a rece11t moTement 
on the part of a few journeymen talion and tailo~ in this 
city. The nature of thia moTement., tort.her with the objeota 
and proepecte ita projectors haTe in Tiew, will be undentood by 
their own statement, 'lfhioh we find in the New-York Trib11De u 
follo'WI : 

"Ma. Gu&Ln: Twelve tailoreuee .,rho han, np to thill time, 
tried hard to get a little"flesh on their bones, b7 worlring from 
tweln to fourteen hours a da,, for ataninit wagee-fonr jour-
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ne,-men coat makers, and fou.r journeymen pantaloona malten, 
twenty in an, met in a gvret a little while ago and agreed to 
form an AsaooiMion, take a 1111811 place in some by-street, and 
ult people who want ooate, pantaloons or vests made, to allow 
the Aaaociation to make them at prices which, w,hile they will 
enable the operativee M> •a larger allowance or bread and beet, 
will he u low ae thoee now asked by what are called the "cheap 
lihopa." These tailors and &ailoreaee know tbeir bueineu, tbey 
think. Ifthe7 do not, tbe public will find out the.faotepeeclily. 
If they do, a small share or public patronage will enable them to 
go to marke• like otber and more fortunate people, and beoome 
more intimate with the bakers than they now are. The etook in 
trade of the Alsooiation is a good cutting-board, an exoellent 
pair of &hears, and a 1kilful pair or halida to wield tbem ; Yil· 
lingneee to work and ability-to work ffltll on the part of the other 
operativee ; and not a little hopefulneee 1Dd oonfidenoe that tbe 
enterprise will ~ ... e some enoouragement and support from 
the publio. The shop of the A.asuoiation ie et -No. ~ Libeny
oourt, formerly ~11ed Little Gre.en-ctreet, which rlUll from 
Maiden-lane to Liberty-atreet, a door or two above N_.u-s&reet. 
A. H. Van Pelt, one or the membere of the Assooiat~on, ii the 
Cutter, and will attend to the busineee of the establiahmenl" 

Thie monment i11 11111all and-simple, it ie true, but it it suc
oeeda, its l!Xarnple may be productiYe of ~t reeults. May it 
meet witb \he encouragement from the public which it deattYee. 

W . l". 

~ommnni.cation. 

CA PIT A L-·LA BOR·-T A LENT. 

(Wz do not think that our friend Hine, hu entirely 1111cceeded in 
Illustrating the true relations between Capita~ Labor, and Talent, 
Jn the following communication; HoweYer, his remarlte will 
eene to atimul&te thought upon the eubjeot to which they re
late, and will thus do good. We thank him for hie fB't'or, and 
hope to hear from him frequently. w. r.J 

portions of labor, to be $500 per annum, making tbe whole ag· 
gregate product of tbe island $40.000.000 ; but the 1.0.000, by 
laboring nine hours per day, get $7.500.000, instead of the equal 
portion of $5.000.ooo, which tbey would get by laboring six 
houra. 

Here, tben, are $2.liOO.OOO surf>lus qricultural produce 
thrown into oompetition witb the •20.000.000 produced from all 
the f'U'Uls. How much would this amount of competition reduce 
tbe price 1 It is tweln and a half per cent on the $20.000.000 ; 
suppose it reduces the price at which the whole produce will 
sell, six per cent; it therefore diminishes the facility with whkh 
the remaining 30.000 can supply their wants, ~ix per C:nt. Now 
these 10.000, witb their surplus capital of $2.500.000, come be
fore the public ud claim 1ix per cent. for the use of the capital 
which they ha Ye procured by diminishing the means of the rest 
six per cent. in one year I Justice demands of the capitalist tbe 
gratuitous expenditure of b,ia wealth, thus obtained, for tbe pub
lic good, because he hu acquired it at the public expense. 

But it may be said that. the rt duotion in the price of food 
would enable the manufacturer to sell his goods to the farmer &S 
lower nr.tea, .and con!equently, the six per cent. is not loet to the 
30,000. Thie can not be the case; for the 811ppoaition is that 
the wants of all are 1upplied, and the only efl'ect of the t2.000.000 
1!11rplus food, is to reduce the price thereof ao that the ooniulner 
can afl'ord more expensin tables from the produoe of his man
ufactures. He only oonaents to 'consume this additional amount 
in consideration ot its beine: purchasable at no great•r outlay of 
expepse ;-that is, $2~.500.dOO worth, at the old ratn, are com· 
mi.nded for $20.000.000. 

But to change the illnst111tion eomewhat, euppoee there be 
one thousand of the eighty thousand rMponaible heads of fami
lin, who JlOlllleU extraordinary talent and skill, by the use of 
which they obtain one thousand additional farms, and render 
one thousand famiiiee landleu and homeleaa. These no longer 
ban land on which to ~se their $500 of surplus produce; they 
therefore sell their lah«>r to the one thousand who han double 
f&r1D1J1 for a surplus of $2:50 per year. Jn this caee, these men 
of talent make $500 from the farm that i1 rightfully their c'Wll, 

ED1rou Ul'IVQC<EI.UK : _ , and $250 from the laborer who ie hired to till the additional 
H.urc Betormen are IOlllewhAt in the fog .oonoerning the farm,-making $7liO, be.;ldee all they make by the employment 

relaiion which Capital and Talent should eustain to Labor. On of their superior talent in trading with the weak or unsuapect
the one hand the right of Capital and Talent to a port_ioll of tbe ing. They are thue enabled to add farm to farm, and Increase 
profits in Aaeociation, is denied ; and 011 the other hand, thie the number of dependent laborers who come in competition with 
right is userted on tbe apparently plaueible reuon that 81 Cap- each other in the labor market, and thus wages ate reduced to 
ital increases tbe facility of production, it ahould share in the the exclusin advantage of the capitalist. 
profita- For inatance, the capitalist introduces a machine which The conaequenoe of this cou:ree, after a few yeare ia, that pan. 
the Alll!!Ociation employa, and thereby inc~ the amount of perism and crime cost thie community, all told, about $2.000.000, 

Production of a certain article ten twenty or an hundred fold . which is be per cent. on the annual income of f40.000.000. 
' , • J 

therefore the capital inneted in tbia machine should receiYe a The efl'eet, therefore, of the employment of great talent in self· 
portion of the profit. . ish!leu, and the rewarding of talent and skill, is at the expense 

If the preoiae question be fairly stated, I will proceed to throw or tbe. 111&111. The fin per Jent of the aggregate income that the 
eome light upon the 1111bject by a mathematical illustration. talented ha'fe been enabled to gain, la the fi'f'e per cent. that 

There ie an island containing 1.000.000 acree or excellent pauperlem and crime, caused by their course, coat the people. 
land, and 400.000 industrious and economical inhabitants, It would ha't'e been better for the OOl!IJllUnity to have paid .their 
200,000 of whom supply all their wante by oulti't'ating the eoil men oUalent fin per oent. of their earnings tor no eenice what. 
in equal portio111. At tbe usual estimate of fi'f'e persons Mi a enr, than to repair the wrong they ban done by punishing 
family there are 40.000 families or proprietors of tbe land, each crime and feeding thoee they han beggared. 
holding 25 acree. 8upp0se eix houre labor per day tor each Herein we see the folly of p&ylng capital and talent. The 
able bodied person, suflicient to produce all that the whole popu- question, it aeeme to me, is clearly anawered, and no further re-
lation need,-which would be the extent to which wealth could marks are called tor at present. · 
be create!! there, because we suppose them to hne no outlet to There ie in tbia aubjeot a wide and intri~ field of thought, 
foreign countriee for 1111rplua produce. The remainder of the and it is hoped all tbinkera will gi'ft! it some attention. Out of 
inhabitants, ('200,000) are engaged in Manufacturing and Me- it.II inn11tiptlon are to spring eome new denloi'menta of moral 
chanical industry, and recein their food and raw material from truth, which will more generally difl'use the means of lite, and 
the tlmner in exchange tor manufactures. · cause all -Wanta to be supplied. The capitalist trained to abhor 

Now, sup(Kllle 10.000 of the 40.000 Agricuituriate, illllead of inju•ioe, will employ his wealth to promote the common weal 
devoting the usual period to intellectual pursuits, labor on their when he shall be convinced that it was earned by the sweat and 
farms nine instad of llll houre per day, and gain accordingly. privation or others, and not of himself. 
Suppose the surplus income of each family performing equal Youn tor HUID8llity, L.A. HDIB. 
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28 THE UNIVERCCEL UM AND 

Jllisccllantons Jl!Jcpartmtnt. 

"THE POOR MAN." 

W Ill TTK 1' F Oil TB K U 1'IVKllCGILU KI 

BY GBORGE LIPP.ARD. 

head. With all his welllth1 Ilia Janda and tlaTee, hia baneeUI 
and lala pa1-, he waa not at peace wiili himMlt He felt hie 
bosom deYOund b7 a gnawing reetl-aea He wu anhapp7, 
and 7M the darkn- of th-. blind men haA not Yiaited him ; 
hie rounded liJDbe were fne from the leper'e sores ; the Ol1r9e 
ot the poor man's poYert7 wu 11ot upon hlil dellG&te hands. 

Still he wu nM &t peace ; tor he lighed, &lld prelled his b&lld 
to hie bnw, 11o11d lhuddeNd wi&hin his robes of price. 

On DAY & Rich M&ll oame to & Poor Man, who 1tood t.alkiJlg He wu unhapp7. · 
by the roadeide. Quickeaing hie foo&ltepl, he drew near the P.oor M..a, braah-

It waa where & fountain guehing from the rooks, and half ing hie fiae linen lpilllR the beggar'• rags, and wit.'1 h.la gue 
· ehadowed by Tines, 1prink'ed ooolneea upon the heated duet, bed upon the dilating 91es of the Poor K&ll, hie ear enolaalned 
and sent low music upoa the enning air. b7 e\'411'7 eound ili&t fell fJoom the Pool!' lllaa11 tongue. 

The Rich Man wu clad in fine apparel ; & diamond ehone A w.ord roee to hl8 llpe. He could not choke it cloWD. And 
abon his young forehead, amid the curls or his chesnut hair. y~ th~ word ,.... " KASTD !" 
He might turn his eyes to the right, and behold nelling hills, He r..lt that the Poor Mae, clad In the h1111able garb· of toil, 
!lotted with flock• of sheep and herds of oxen. Theee were hie and with no plaee to lay Jaia head, wu his Muter I Thie Poor 
own. To the Jett, and see wllite and black men, toiling in the Mau, encircled by rage &lld lameness, b7 the oold eyeb&lla of 
hanesta of that fruitful land. The. toiling men and the baneeta bllndn-, and the lliatorted t..- of leprosy, lf'a8 the M8llier or 
were alike his own. Gazing t.o the west, where the 1aa llueh of the Rieb Man, who oould e&ll the llTes of & thouand 1laTes his 
day lingered onr the white dome of a palace, he might feut his oWD. 
eye1 with the pl"Otlpect of long lines of slavllB, who spread before Thia he felt ; and the word "MABTSa "' roee to his lip&. 
the portals of that Palace, bearins veesels of silnr and gold in Thrueting himself into the usilerable circle, he joinei hia 
their· hands. And thia .palace, these alaTll, theee 1torea or gold haada, and eaid in a tremulou Toloe,-
and silnr-ALL were hie own. " Master I tohal 1/ioll I u to itiMril dental Ii/&'' 

For he was a Rich Man. The jewel that gathered the foldl of It wu in these words that tht • 1rden of hie eoul found utter
his robe acrose hia young ~ was worth the lite-long labor anoe. lt wu u if Jae had llid, WbM n.11 I do to be at peaoe 
of a hundred slaves. with m7aelf, and while I live, and at the hour of my death, to 

And the Poor Man who stood talking by the l'Oldsid., wu han a bold on Immortality I 
ol&d in the ooanse garment!! of toil. The landscape before him The Poor Man raised hili eyes. They were touched with a 
wu very beautiful-golden. harTesta, blooming in the lap or gleam of divin~ sadness. He looked first upon the face of the 
emerald Talliea--.treams 11f aiber winding CrOm the light into Rioh Man, then upon the wide harTest fields, and the herde.of 
the shadow, ~d from shadow into- light again- grer.& palace, cattle, and the white palace, with elans thronging before it.a 
lifting its white dome into the suuet 11.eaven, from amid a gron portala,:--nd last ot all, upon thil crowd of mia4rable men, who 
of palm&-and yet the Poor Man oould not oall one inch or were gathered near him. 
groiind his owD. He knew not wh- to lay his head. The It wu a painful contraat. 
~e garments which oonred him, the rude stair in his hand For a moment the Poor Man did not reply. · He raised hia 
-these were all his possessions. eyes to the sunset sky, and hi11 faoe was invested 11 with the 

He wu'a Wanderer upou the faoe of the earth. blessing of God, embodied in 8UD8et rays. 
And he eto.>d in the midst of a throng of men, who listened to All *he while the Bich Man awaited in the uW.et7 of udia-

him with great earnestness, and hung upon en-ey word, 11 p1sed IUlpellff, the worde of &he Poor Man. 
though every word was life or death to them. They were all At last he epolte : ' · 
poor men; the very poorest of the poor; eome clad in rap, And u Sm.I. ALL TBou HAST AirD am: TO THE Pooll !" 
not a few crippled by dieeaee, or pitiful with blindnea, or miM- And at these words the throng of · miserable 'irretchea looked 
rable to look upon with their leper's eores.. 

up in wonder, an.I the Rich Man, retreated backward and bowed 
And the accents of the Poor Man's Toice held ffff1l'1 ear, and 

his head, as 1uddenly as though !M)me· one had emote him on the 
those who were not blind, looked earneatl7 int.o hie ey11, and forehead. 
one, half kneeling on a 110litary rock, regarded with mute won. 
d~ kind of dumb adoratibn-the white forehead of the Poor 
Man. 

For the face of the Poor Man, with its ftowing hair, eonred 
with dust, and its sunburnt cheeks, touohed by the ll'llOe ot 
thought, or time, or hardship, was a f*" that .won :you to it, 
with peculiar power, and. made .you with ~look upon it ibr· 
ever,· and mark the atrange light of ita eyes, and aote the emile 
which hung kbout its lips. 

There was, in truth, a etrange Power upon that face. 
The Rich Man drew nigh with steps M once languid and 

eager, with a manner al onoe impetu0111 and full ot dignit7. Hill 
f&ir race, and perfumed hair, and jewel.- robell, were terribly 
oontraated with the rage and 1-a-, the dia.ae and leproey, 
which encircled the Poor Man, 

Still he dre.-rugh. He waa won b7 the "9eoftWPoor Kan. 
May be he had heard of him before ; 111&y be 1101De s&or;y of a 
wondrous power, wietded by this Poor Man: had reached '1ae 
.n ot the &ioh Man. Howevdr he drew nigh, and quicke11ei 
his eteps 11 the aooenta of the Poor MMl'e Toioe trembled through 
the silence of the eTening hour. 

The Rieb ~ sighed. lie p~ JUa b&lld M> hie fair fore· 

"Sell ALL thov Nist and give to ti~ Poor!" 

It was Oii though he had said,-
y oo ban a Palace, Rich Man I Let ita l~\J,rious eh&mbers 

be tenanted by the blind, the halt, the famine-etricken, who now 
surround me. You han land., Rich Man I Divide them among 
the white and black 11avea who now gather your haneets, with 
the labor of hopeleu bondage, and baptiae their hard-earned 
food with bitter tears. You han herda of oxen, rich mua, and 
lloob of sheep, upon eTeey hill Let the fteeoe of your eheep 
clothe th- naked onea, let the fleah or ;your beaeta gin thlM 
ataning ones 1ome nourishment, IOllle life !--Sell all thou hut 
and gin to the Poor, for the Poor are 11 much the ebildren of 
the great family of God 11 you are, 11 muoh e11titled to hie 
trulta. his air, hie l&Dde, 11 you are; with .. holy a right te 
peace in this world, immortality in the next, aa 7oureelf I 

And u the Poor Man apoke his faoe lighted up with & 181'ene 
glo1'1, and with the neetn- ot hie MCeDta there wu mingle4 
& strange t~e of Power. 

But the Rich Man recoiling from the light ot his 91ea-fl'ight
ened by the nry 1implicit7 of theee wOl'de, which said eo much 
iA IO brleC a oompau-tnrned eadly awa11 ud wat down the 

--- . ~. 

. . ... '· - ~ 
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hill .. ide, now raising his 117es io gue upon hia.great pc>IHU

iona, now bW7ing hill tace in hl1 trembling han.U. 
But the Poor Man remained near the fouulaill b7 the road

llide, t&lking io the blind, and the Jame, the slave in rap and 
&he leper clad in IOrM, wli.o gathered near him, aod ftilt the light 
et lti1 eyes, while ihe accents of Ii.ii voice penetrated their IOU)e. 

Tha11 it ii over 1111 the world, in all ages; asiionr all People. 
The Rich Man goes down the hill, fall or reMIMIDeel, yet 

psing earnettly upon hl1 great. polHlllliOll& 

'!'he Poor Man remains upon the roadside talking to the out
euts otall the world, and telling theta at their riglat &o Peace 
in this lite, and Immcmali&y in tile 'aat. 

the anaeen roe, who had aimed tlie fatal arrow. .M i.st, the 
promiaed lllllilltance came, and they Blowly aeoended the moun
tain with their moUJ'.Qflll bDl'den. After p1lrlluing a winding 
rugged path for 110D1e distance, tltey enkred a spacious cavern. 
A lamp wu bulni.ng on a table or rouk, and several men were 
1tretohed Oil the g10und sleeping. The litt.er wu gentl1 low
ered, and AntiOl'WI bent .iJa agony over the liellllel- form eo . 
Wely tun or lite and love. Not llJ\til eftr1 meana had been 
t.ried thatingenuit1 could devise, would he believe that her pure 
and gentle spirit had plllllled trom it1 beautiful .arthl1 frame 
forever. Bat when the llllt ray of hope departed, hti gave him
self 11p to-grief IO frightfully stormy, that the rude dwellers in 
the cave covered their e7es, that they might not witne111 the ter-

A LEGEND OF THE APOSTLE JOHN. ribleaogai.ehothilsensitiveandpowerfulsolll. lnhilldespe-
rate grief, he heaped upon 11..imaelf all ma1111er or reproa.chee. 

Baaeste4 by • well known Anecdote ID tbe matorr et Eueblu. Why had .he sought her loTe, •hen it 'Wllll &lmoei sure to end un-

BY LYDIA MARIA CHILI>. happily 1 Why had he llO eelll!hly aT&iled himself of her ten
deruesa, when the world would judge 80 harshly of the con-

[ CONCLUDED.) lriona IM llad made to lou l Then, in the bittenat'81 of Ju. 
heat't, he cursed the world for ite falae nlationa, its barriers 

Again the tempter aid, "Thy Epicurean phnoaoph)' is more fn built on .alfiahnea and pride. But eoon, in the prostration ot 
hanllo11y with nature. Pleasure is the only good."· Then he re- deep humility, ha forgave all men, and blamed only hi1 own 
membered the iarting words o( St. John, "Good is the only over-ltap!Dg nature. Threugb all his changes at mood, ran the 
pleasure." A better inftuence glided into hi1 soul, and a 1tiU illtea10ly mollnlful •train, u Oh, my beloved, 'W011ld to Go>d 1 
llll&ll voice within him whispered, " Thou haat no need to com- llad died for t.hee !" 
pare philosophies and creeds, to know whether it be good to dis- But it ii kin4ly ordered that human uture cannoi long re
honor Iler who truats thee, or b7 th7 seltiahneu to bring a stain main uder the influeaoe or ut.reme anguish; ita VUT intcinaity 
on the pure and persecuted faith or the Christiani. Restore etupifiu the aoul. When Antioru1 beQae calm from exhaus
the maideia to her home.'' The tempter veiltd hie r11ce and tioa, the man who had pided him to the J11C1Uutain 1poke .iJa low 
turned away, for he felt tba.t the young man waa J..i.steuing to an tonea or tbe neoeait7 of burial. The moumer listened with a 

angel. visible 1hudder. While he collld gue on her beautiful face. 80 
With a calm, .U Toioe 1poke the tempted one, u begently md placid' in the 1leep of death, it seemed u if Qllething remahied 

reveren•Iy removed the beloTed bead from hia breut. Taking to him ; but .whea that should be OO't'ered from bill gaze forever, 
Miriam b7 the hand, he led her' out from the deep shadow ot tile oh hew fearflllly lonely the arth would 11em f By degreet, 
Lr-, to the little rill tllat prgled near b,y, and pthering wa- however, be wu bronght to admit the neeessity ot 118paration. 
ter in hia hands, he oft"ered Iler to drink. ..U ahe 1iood there in He hiD1881f gathered g:feeD branchee for the litter and conred 
'the moo.nligllt, drinking from hia h&lld, the aba®w or tbe '!iUU it with the fdrest flower& He tut • braid ot her' gl11111 hair, 
danoed aczom har taoe, and flutt.erad graoetall,J onr the foldeof and his tean fell on it like die -iiring rain. In a gnen level 
her white ctre.. At t,b&t moment, when the -thoaght ot danpr apace among the trees, they dug .a deep grHe, and revere11tly 
'11"1111 tar from them both, an arrow whined through the air, ll1d laid her. within Jt, in her pflllllamrobell. The dons cooed in tbe 
with&poaa the maiden !eH baok"trarll on the arm t.iia' WU bu- b.-anoh~ Uld a pleuu:t 10UJ1d of murmaring waters came up 
W1 ezi.aded to ave her frwdalling. from the dell below. . The mounaer Alhioned a large CJ'08I, and 

They' 1'111'8 st.anclbag near a pol'ti9n ot Mt. Priem, wb•oe mar- planted it stro~ at the head ot . the grave. He sought for the 
ble had b- dag for the D'lllDlr098 edilas or tJie Oity. It WU moat beautiful Vines, and remOTing them in large sods, twined 
full of IJl"O*tlMll, with wia4iug -• b)ooked 1IJI with tnigmata them about the orou. He 110bbed himlll!lf to sleep on the 
-or lltone. The Int tlaot&ght of Anttorwi wu to. nt.reat hMtlly mound, and whenhi1 companions brought him rood, he ate 88 

t'Nm•tlae mooalight tllat had llUlde them ~ible, mad the am. thoa'h he Malted it not. 
wu to eODOllll hie eeUPI- bmdenl'lritlaln *he ree.-s of · the The 1troDg ardent nM111'8 of the young Greek, bill noble 
grotto, sere &nd there made bqninoua b7 6as1U'ell ia the Jteb. besaty and 111ajemo lgure, OlllDlllllDded their . invoh111tuy re
CaretuUy he drew the arrow trom t.he wound, · and ·bolllld it epect, while the intensity of hiB sorrow moved even their slow 
tight.11 -wi&h hi1111Ultle. He pthtftd water from the dripping symp&thiel. But when eeveral da)'ll had. elopaed, their leader 
oovem, and duhed it la her taoe. But his eft"orta ·tA> l'eltare bepa 'to question him eonoeJ'lling his future proepects and in
life were unavailing. Beprdl- at his own aatety, he would &elltionL The nlijeot thu forced upen hi1 reluctant tli.oughta 
have rushed. back to the oity and rov.aed hl. friends, but he dare wM a painful one. He dared not return openl7 to EphN1J11; 
llOt thu cc>mpromise the fair tame ot her who had loTed Jiim eo for whethar hie eecret interviews with Miriam had been 1ua
purely, tboap so tenderly. Perhaps the penon who aimed the pected by her tami11, or not, her mdden disappearance, ooaneot.
arrow might have 111\st&ken them for others; ai all event., they ed with his 01r11, muat ot COIU'le have given riee to the molt un
-1d not laave been positively lulown. In a ltate ot agoniaed favorable rGlllOl'I. Of the eft"ect Oil the little oommunlty or 
indecision, he stepped to the entrance or the grotlA>, and looked Christiane, alread.1 so unpopular, he tliourht with uoeedlng 
and liltened. All w.. still, ean the pattering of w&ta--drope. pain. And theee dark, 11118picious-lookingmen, that dwelt in the 
Presently be beard a solllld,. u or feet de11Ce11ding the path·from oavems, who were they 1 
the mouataiDL With lon,g 1trides, be bounded up to meet the .l'bey 100D resolved his doubts on this subject., tor their leader 
advancing stranger, and with energetic brevity begged for - eaid boldly, "We lll'O robbers. You are in 10me ,..,. impli.ted 
1iatanoe to eoiany a wounded maiden to soma place of l&lety, in the death or this 1oung womU1, and you dare not return to 
away from the1rit.f. The atranger uid 11.e had companiom,who EphesUL Remain with 111. We han - ·,.our strength, &Jiil 
would btiag a litter from the mount&i1111, and he tlll'Ded baok to we like your temper. Stay with us, and you shall be our 
Harmon them. The minutes seemed houn to Antioru1, till hil leader." 
mUJ'D ; for though all hope or restoring the precioua life 'll"H The pi:opoaition at.artled him with its atrangen-, and tlled 
well nigh utizu:t, he felt cont.inual dread or being discovered by his soul with loathing. He on whOll fair integrity DO .wn hell 
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enr rested, he become a robber ! He, who had so lately sat at With a sorrowful heart, he sought the dwelling ot the Chril
the feet ot the holy apostle, and felt in hilt inmost heart the tian elder, to whom St. John had so affectionately confided him, 
bleeaed influence of the YOrdll, " Lon your enemies, do good to at partln,. All eoon as be made himself known, a eevere frown 
them that hate you "-was it propoeed to him to arm himself clouded the taoe ot the bishop. "What impudence has brought 
agalnn unotrending brethren 1 ~oncealing his abhorrence, by 
a strong etrort, he thanked the robber tor the kindnea he had 
shown him in bis great distress, and promised to repay him tor 
it ; but he told him mildly that his habits and feelings alike un
fitted him for a life like theirs. He would return to Ephesus, 
and consult with friends concerning his future plane. The men 
eeemed dil!l!&tisfled with theil- leader's courtesy to the stranger, 
and grumbled something about bis going to guide the magis
trates to their cavern in the mountains. Antiorus turned proud
ly toward them, and with strong convincing earnestness replied, 
"You cannot deem me base enough thus to recompense your 
kindness." His voice became lower and deeper with emotion, as 
he added, "Reverently and tenderly you have treated her who 
eleepa; and the ~et that thus came to thy knowledge shall 
never be revee.led. I would die rather than divulge it." The 
men atood silent, awed by the dignity ot his bearing and the 
clear truthfulness of his words. After a slight pauee, . their 
leader 1!11.id, "We believe you; but there are doubtless those in 
Epheeus who would pay a handsome sum to gain tidings from 
you. You may keep your secret, it you like; but it cannot be 
concealed ihat you and the beautiful maiden were no peoeanta. 
What it. we put the magistratee on your track 1" 

Looking him openl7 .and fearlessly in the eye, Antiorus re
plied, " Because you haTe not so loet your manly Mture. A 
Toice within you would forbid 7ou to perseoute one alrei.d7 80 

crushed and heart-broken. Yon will not· do it becaus~ I am in 
your power, and because I trust you." Thia appee.l to the man
liness that remained within them, controlled their rough na
turee1 and the bold frankneas of his eyes kindled their adm.in.
tiou~ Claaping his han~ with rough cordiality, the leader said, 
" We will 11ot inform ag&irist you, and we will trust you to go to 
Eplles1111.11 " Let him seal hie promiae by an oath to Hecate and 
the Furiea,11 murmured 1eTeral voices. The leader folded his 
arms aero• his breast, and nnswered slowly and proudl71 "The 
simple word of such a m.an is more saored to him than the most 
terrible oaths.'1 The countenance ot the impetuous young 
Greek became at onoe illuminated. Seiling the hand <it the 
robber-captain, be said, "My friend, thou art worthy ot a better 
occupatio11.11 "Perhaps so,11 replied the other, with a deep sigh; 
" at least, I thought so once." 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
U11der the shadow of evening, and dlaguised in dress, Antio-

l'IJll n11tured to return to Ephesus. The first house .he entered 
was the one adjoining the garde11a, where he had so oft.en lis
tened to Miri~'s. harp. The moment he waa recognised, all 
eyee looked ooldly on him. " Why hast thou . come hither 1" 
eaid his once frie11dl7 host. " Alteady has my hoU.e been 
searched for thee, and I am suspected ot aiding thy deeigna by 
bringing thee withi11 hes.ring ot the garden& Curse on thy im
prudence ! Were there 11ot women enough in the ·streets ot 
EpheBUI, that thou must needs dishonor 011e of its weallhieat 
familiee 1 

In form"'r timee, the eeneiti?e 7oung man would have !lashed 
fire Iii theae insulting words; but now he meekly replied, " You 
judge me wrongfully. I lo1'ed her purely and renrently." His 
friend answered sarcastically," Perhaps you learned this smooth 
hypocrisy at thll meeting& of the Christians ; tor there, I under
etand, to my great surprise, it has been your habit to attend. 
What name t/tey gi1'e to nch tl'&ll8&Ctio1111 I do not care to know. 
It is enough to 11&1 ,that you are no longer a welcome guest in 
m7 houn.11 For a moment a deep ftuah went o•er the young 
man'• e:i:preaaive countenance, and his eye kindled ; but he 
tur11ed away, and silently departed ; lingeri11g a moment with 
fond reluctance, on the steps of the terrace he had so ofte11 
mouated rapidly., buoyaiat with love and hope. 

thee hither 1'' he exclaimed. "Hast thou not 1111ffioiently dil
graeed the Churoh by tb7 wickedness, . without preeuming to 
disgrace U furthe~ by thy presenee1" "You judg& me too 
harahl7," replied the young man, meekly. "·Imprudent I haTe 
bee111 but not wicked." "Where11ast thou hidden thy pan.. 
mour1" •id the bishop impatientl7. The eyes,ot the 7oung 
Greek glowed like coals or fire, his nostrila expanded, his lips 
quivered, his breast beand, and his h11nd strongl7 clenched the 
etatr on which he leaned ~ut he oonstrained himsel~ and an
swered with mournful calmnea, "I haTe no paramour. She on 
whose inllocent name you have breathed an epithet so undeserved, 
has p&88ed from earth to heaven, pure aa the angela who received 
her.'1 

In answer to further inquiriee, be frankly rereated the whole 
1tory, not con~11g the temptation, whioh bad so nearly oon,
quered him. In reply, the bishop informed him that suspicion 
had bee11 awakened previous to their imprudent midnight ram
ble. The atte11dance ot Miriam and her nurse at the Chriatlan 
meetings bad been discovereJ ; her absence on that fatal night 
had been detected; the nurse lied i11 terror; the betrothed hus
band of Miriam went forth madly i11to the atreets, vowing re
venge; the f11ther belie1'ed be had traced the fugiti•es on board 
a ship bound to Athens, whither he had Ant spies to disco•er 
them. Whether the Jewish lonr had fired the arrow or not, it 
waa impo88ible to tell; but should it be known that Miriam11'18 
dead, lier death would ~nquestionably be charged on A11tiorus, 
and the elfeot would be to renew the popular hatred against the 
Christians,' with redoubled vigor. At present, believing her to 
be in Athena, it was the policy ot her family to keep the atrair 
from the publio 1111 much as poesible. 

Antiorus expreeaed the utllioat contrition for his imprudenee, 
but anrred moat solemnlT that he had in no way Tiolated his 
conscience, or his Christian obligation& Ho begged the bishop 
for credentials to some distant Christian ohurch, where b7 a lite 
ot humility and pra7er1 ho might make himself ready to rejoin 
his belo•ed Miriam. 

The bishop, vexed at an atrair 80 likely to bring discredit on 
hie own watehfulness, listened coldly, and replied,'' For the proe
perity ot -the Church, it is Ter7 n-rr to ob&ain and preserve 
a good name. We must aTOid the appearance of eTil. Ap~ 
ancee are very much apinst 7ou. You are 7oung uad or fiery 
blood. You han been an Epicurean, wboae docl.rilles &Tor un
bridled pl~ You ur that your lOTe for tbia maiden wu 
pure ; but 'What proof han we, san 7our own word 1" 

Antiorus raised his head pr0udly1 and with a clear bold glanoe 
replied, " What more is needed 1 HaYe I eTer spoken talsely to 
friend or foe 111 "I know not," answered the bishop. "Young 
men do not usually decoy maidens into hidden grottoes, at mid
night, for purpoaes 111 pure as the angeti.', 

Alas, for his less noble nature! He knew not the T'&lue of the 
warm heart he was thus turning to gall. The young man beat 
upon him a moat i11tense and searching gaze.· He thought of 
that fearful1711troug temptation in the lonely midnight hour; 
ot his extreme reluctance to bring suspicion on the character ot 
the Christian church; or hiS conquest over himself; of hie rev
erentiallove for the pure maiden; of his 'rirtuoua resolution11, 
and his hol7 aspirationt. Be had opened his whole heart to thie 
rather of the Church, and tlnu it had been received! Would 
Christ have thus weighed the respectability ot the Churcll 
again8t the eal•ation ot a human soul 7 Were the Be beautiful 
doctrines ot lo1'e and forgiveness mer~ idle theories 1 Mere 
texts for fine 11peechH and eloquent epistle& 1 A disbelief l11 an 
principles, a distrust of all men, took poss088ion ot him. With 
a deep sigh, be gathered bis robe about him And departed. Be 
walked hutily, aa it to run any from bb own mad thought•. 
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A.ecending aa eminenoe, he pauaed and looked back on the oity, calmly. Thon art too pure and holy to be tempted 111 I bne 
ila white colnmna dimly "isible in the starlight. "There is no been.'' · 
one there to love me,11 laid he. "I am an orphan; no mother or "Huah, hush, I pray thee, my aon," replied the apoatle. "How 
lilte to comfort my aohing heart. I haTe had gl'8M projects, I han 1truggled ia known only to 1£1111 who seeth all the secret• 
great hope1, sublime aspirations; bat that is all o"er now. No or the heart. Because my blood has not always llo.wed 80 calm
matter what beoomeaofme. I will goto the robbers. I hanno ly, therefore, my eon, have I been peculiarly drawn toward thee 
other friends 1 and they at least believed me." in the bonds of pity and of sympathy. Thy wild ambition, thy 

Be was reoei.nd in the moutain canrn with an uproarioua impetuous anger, are no etnuigera in my own experience ; and 
bant of joy. They drank wine and caroused, and with loud that midnight temptation ao. brought back a 11oene of 'l/lY youth, 
~tfons proclaimed him king of their band. His heart was that it eeemed almost like a page of my own history." " Of 
1ick within him, but wild with desperation, he dl'&llk to their thint !" exclaimed the young man, with an accent of strong aur
pledgfl. That night, when all the riotous . crew were sleeping, prise. In a voice low and tender, he added, "Then thou hut 
he stole forth into the midnight, aad atood alone upon the moan- loTed 1" The white-haired man bowed bis head upon his hands. 
tain Bide, ga1ing mournfully upon the stan, that looked down and with . strong emotion answered, " Oh, bow deeply, how ten: 
upon him with. aolemn love. Then t0111lng his arma wildly derly." 
abo"e his head, be threw billl8elf on tl.e ground with a mighty There was silence for some moments, interrupted only by the 
eob, exclaiming, "Oh, If 1/ie had but llnd, her pure and gentle qui11t lullaby of_ the waters, rippling in the dell below. Prea
epirit would have e&Ted me I" ing the apoatle'i; hand, Antiorus said, in a low and reverential 

Hark l ie that.,, faint whispering of music in the air 1 Or is tone, "Does Ion encl here, my father 1 Shall we know our 
it memory's echo of Miriam's psalm 1 Now Jt dlee away in so loTed onea among the angels of .heaven 1 Do they witness our 
•d a cadence-and uow it rises, full of "ictory. It baa puaed eon6icta 1 Do they rejoice onr our victories 1" 
into bis heart ; and spite of reckle111- and 'a1n, it will keep Hark! Ia that muiiic in the air 1 Or is it a mem01")' of the 
there a neetling place for boli~ea and Ion. pealJD 1 Bow distinctly it swells forth in joy, bow rweetly it 

• • • • • • • • bre4thee of love and peace I The liateuer amilea; for he ae81118 
When the 11pi>1tle John returned to Epbeaue, hie tlm Inquiry to hear a harp in the hean111. 

of the bi~hop waa, "Where i1 the beloTed aon 1 committed to thy The two beautiful ones, the youni1 and the old, stand with 
charge 1" Tbe eldtn", looki11g' down, repHed with some emb&r- clasped hands, looking upward Into tile sky. The countenance 
rasamcmt, "He ia dead I" "Dead!" exclaimedtheapoatle, "How or the Apostle was r;1diant with spiritual light, as be said "Lei 
did he die 1" The elder tmswered with a sigh, "He le d!IGd in us belie•e and· hope.'' They knelt down, embracing.each' other 
trespn811es anc.l 1i1111. Be became dis.-olute, waa led away by e<ril and offered a silent prayer, In the name of him who had brougb~ 
companion1. and It Lt s1id he is now captain or a baud of rob- immortality .to light. 
bers in yonder mountain•.'' With a "olCfl full of aorrowful r .. 
pro:icb the npoatle said, "And Is it tbu1, my brother, thou hut Antiorua bade hia wild comrades farewell, with exhortations, 
care-I for the prl'Oioua soul that Cliriet and I committed to thy to which the apostle added words that were blessed in their gen. 
charge 1 Bring me a bort1e and a guide to the mouotain1. I tleueu i for the former leader of their b11nd turned from the 
will RO to my ertlng aon." "l pray you do not attem~ it/11aid evil of his ways, and became a aealoua Christian. The young 
tbti elder. "You will be eel1t>d by the robbl!fl 1.11.d perhApe Greek went to the church in Corinth, bes.ring affectionate ere. 
murdered." "Binder me not," replied the nnerable man. "If dentials fro~ the bel?~ed apostle. Many years after, hearing 
need be, I will gladly die to aan hie soul, enn u Christ died for that the fanuly of Mmam had gone toa. Syrian city, he returned 
as. I will go to my eon ; percha.ice he will listen to me." '° Epbesu@. The cross had been removed from the mountain 

They bronght him a horse, and be rode to the mountai111. but he planted another OD the well.remem,bered spot .. · Near h,' 
While .-rohl11g for the e&Tern, one of the robben came up and he built a little cabin of boughs, where an opening in the thick 
1eilAld him ndely, exclaiming, "Who art tbon, old man i Come. grons gan glimpses of the marble columns of Ephesus, and 
before our captain, and declare thy buaineu." the harbor of Panonnous sparkling in tht sun. Many came to 

"For t1uK purpose I came hither," replied the apostle. "Briug talk with him concerning the doctrines of Plato, and the new 
me to yoar captain." truths taught by JesU& He received them all with humility 

Antiorui, hearing the se1und of voicea, atepped forth from the and .1~ve i b~t otherwise he 111ixed not with the world, except 
lllOUth of the canrn; -but when he saw John, he conred his to visit the llck and sutrering, or to meet with the increasing 
fdce and turned quickly away. The apostle ran toward him band of Christians in the plain below. He was an old man 
with outstretched arms, exclaiming, "Why doet thou tly from when he died. The name of Miriam had not passed his lips for 
me, m1eon1 From me, an old unarmed man 1 Thou art dear many years; but when they buried him beside the mountain 
to me, my son. I will pray for thee. If need be, I will die for cross, they round a ringlet of black hair in a little iTory case-

thee. Oh, trust to me; for Christ. bes aent me to thee, to speak 
ot hope, forginn-, and salvation.,, 

Antiorua stood with his race covered, and bis strong frame 
llhook in his armor. But when he beard the words forgiveness 
and hope, be fell on the ground, embraced the old man's knees, 
and wept like a child. The apostle laid bis hand atrectionately 
on that noble head, and said, with a heavenly smile, "Ab, now 
thon art baptized again, my dear eon~baptlzed in thy tears. 
Tbe Lord bless thee and keep thee. The Lord lift up his coun
tenance upon thee, and gin thee p-.11 

Alter speaking together for a few moments, they retired to 
Miriam's grave, and there the you11g man laid open all hie ain
niog and auft'ering heart. In eonolnsion, be said, "There aeew 
eTer to be within me two natures; one for good, ud ·one for 
evil" " It la eYen th111 with ua all," replied the apoatle. "But 
thou, my father," rejoined Antierns, ''thou canat. not imagine 
how I have alnned, or what I han resieted. Thy blood llowa ao 

ment next his heart. · 

--~--~···~--~-
A ccO BDING to the ancient Romans, the goddeu of 1lowen wae 

Flora. They really believed that such a being exiated, and the1 
offered her aacrifioea, paid her divine worship, built her tem
ples, and reared etatuu-ln honor of her. The poets deecribed 
her as the daughter of the West Wind, and as a blooming and 
beautiful female, with a wreath of llowen in her left h&Jld. The 
people believed that they could actually see thie lovely being at 
mid1111D1mer morn, lloating along on aome sunlit oloud, or glan
cing like a wreath of light oter the meadoWB anJ gardens. 

Now, although we know that thia was a vain belief; yet we 
cannot deny that it wu very beautiful ; and to thia day it is 
common for poete and othera, in order to gin life and reality 
to abetraot ideas, to speak of Flora, a beaut.iful spirit, imagined 
still to preside onr the roees, and lilies, and cameliu, and co
lumbines-and all the numerous eiaterhood of bloeeoma. 
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EDITORIAL BANQUET. 

ON FamAT J:VEll'TNG1 l11t instant, 'W'8 attended the feast given 
to the repreeeat.ati.ves of the Preas, by MOiiee Y. Beach, Eeq.1 

late proprietor of the New-York Bun, on occaaion of his retiring 
from the actlTe pureuitll of lite. Mr. Beach hall been eminently 
proaperou11 in his busin- relations. Among candid men. tew 
will be diapOlled to deny that he has performed an important 
miaion, since to him, more than to any other man, belonga the 
honor of fbunding the cheap new1 paper press of this country, 
an enterpriae which has been productin of the most beneficial 
resultll to thousands, while its Tigoroue and successful pr011ecu· 
tion has enabled him, in the autumn of his yeare, to eeek a.n 
honorable retirement under auspicious circulJIBtances. 

On the occasion referred to, not lea than one hundred Edi· 
tore and Publlshere 11&t down to a moat sumptuous entertain
ment, provided by the hospitality of Mr. Beach. In this com
pany were men of almost every conceivable shade of religious 
and political faith, and yet a common impulse seemed to animate 
all present. Viewed in this ph8se it was a season of peculiar 
interest. The spirit at the Nineteenth Century waa there-the 
apirit which promises to obliterate All party-political lines and 
aectarian-rellgiou' dilltinciions, to undermine the "partition 
walla" which diTide· the Race, so that all sect.a, partiea, nations 
and tonguea, may flow together, u t.he watere of a thoasand 
oonvergent streams meet and commingle in the great OCllAN. It 
is not too much w anticipate a result so hon11rable to hllm&ll na
ture, when the representatine and exponents of the Tarioua re
ligious and political aystems thus meet and fraternize each other. 
Regarded ill th.ill upect the occasion was truly honorable to the 
New York Preas, and especially so to Mr. Beaoh. 

After the repast was over, the host otfered the following sen· 
timent, which was W&11Dly responded to: "The Union of the 
Presii, fort.he sake of the Union." We like that, for whatever 
is Taluable should be prised for its own aake, rather than for 
any extrinsic good which may be supposed to accompany its pot

sesaion. The Press hall been arrayed-against itself. Great ae 
its power hall been Md is, in this count17, it haa been neutrali
sed in a great degree by-a spirit orhoetility, which hall been fos
tered quite too long alread,. We rejoice in this evidence that 
the Spirit of the Age is even mightier than the power that moves 
the world. 

Mr. Beach seems to have been greatly esteemed by the numer
ous persons employed in his establishment. The day on whioh 
he retired, a meeting was conYened at the Sun office, and a ae
ries or Resolutions were adopted, expretBive of the high esti
mation in which he is held by those who h•ve had an opportu
nity to know him best. A committee was also appointed to ob
tain a Silver Pitcher, or Vase, to be ornamented with appropri
ate devices, and presented to Mr. Beach u a further testimonial 
of regard. 

Me111l'!I. Moses 8. and All'red E. Beach, suoceed their Father 
in the proprietorship of the Sun. s. 11. a. 

IKPOJtTAlfOB Ol' TKUTB.-Who can tell how soon science may 
throw her light on that truth that is now di-roed, and show 
its application to 110111e useful pm'poee 1 The falling of an ap
ple le an insignificant thing, comideted iu it.Ir, yet it was · the 
elue that led Newton to some ot the gnmdlltdiscoveriee in Phi
I0110phy. How many ages passed away, before a Fulton conceiT 
ed the utility and application ot steam 1 Is any man prepared 
to -.y, that all that may be known or Talue, is already known? 
Let me ay, truths . are previous thinga; they are the pioneers 
to grand and useful discoveries; they are diamonds that are 
sparsely lltrewn along the shore of time ; if we find one let us 
preeerTe it, husband it as a miser does hie gold; the day may 
oome whe11 we can UH it. Pure science ia alwap!I modest. It 
ftllllteth not itself, is not putred up, acteth not rashly, but re-
joioeth in truth. (PITTS. Cu. Allvoc•n. 

CURIOUS INCIDENTS OF MEMORY. 

A TOUJ10 1u.w who,·ha'fing been 1eised wit.b typh1111 mer at 
one of the umftrlit.ieii, not long before the appoint.al tbaefor 
hla enmination for academical honon, fOUDd when seme ud 
ooDIOioun- nturned, that he had to&all,y forgotten en17 wcml 
of Latin and Greek; and in a still n1ore extraordinar,y I~ 
a lady bQm in India, and ll1'0ugllt up till she wu sixteen yeara 
old by a Hindoo nune, dllring an Mtack of fner, when lhe wu 
twe11ty 11nen, forgot entirely the English language, ud forll8T· 
eral days ooald 11peak nothing bat Jllndoetanee, of which lh• 
had prniously forgotten the Tery llOIUld. Truly, we an feu
t.lly an4 wonderfully made I - ............... __ _ 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHER'. 

TBw Weekly JOIU'll&l dilfere in character, in some import.ant 
r('JIJJe(Jt8, from any periodioal published in the United States, or 
even in the world. A.a interior or lpitjtual. philoeophy, compre
hensively explaining the oharaciter and operations of uatlll'lll 
laws, acooanting for their exterior phuiomena and !'e!lulta, and 
allowing the tendencies of all things to higher spheres or exiet
enoe, l11 the bula on whioh U rests. It is a bold inquirer inlo 
al.I truths pertaining to the relations of mankind io each other, 
to the exterJia! world, and to the Deity; a fearless advocate of 
the theology ot Nature, irreepective of the sectarian dogmas of 
men ; and Ue :Editors design that it shall, in a charitable and 
llhiloeophic, y9' firm and Wlflinohing spirit, expose and denounce 
W'l'Olll t.Dd oppl'8Bllion wherevv found, and inculcate a thorough 
Reform and reorpniution ofsociety on the basis of NATURAL 
I.Aw. -

In u. P~IO'PlllCAL Dlll'AJlft:DTS, among many othet> 
themes 'Which are treated, partioalar attention will be beMowed 
up<in the general eubject of 

PSYCHOLOOY, 
or the science of the human Soul; and interesting phenome11& 
that may cOllle under the heads of beaming, llOllUWllbulinn, 
trance!1 prophesy, clairvoyance, Ate., wiR ·from time to time be 
detailed, and their relations and be&ringa exhibited. 

In the Eu1roa1AL DKPARTXENT1 a wide range of subjects will 
be discu111ed, the establishment ofa universal System of Truth 
the Reform and reorganization of society, being tfi.e ultimate 
object contemplated. A. J. Dam, whose 

DISCLOSURES FROM THE INTERIOR STATE 
have done so much for the 'Cause of sociAI, psychological, -and 
spirilual aoienoe, will CO!lti.nue to 11111.ke The UniTerOQ!lum the 
vehicle of his highest intuitions. He is at present engaged in 
the publication of a series of interesting and important a.rticles 
on 

PHY810LOOY AND MEDICINE, 
a.nd will, from time to time, entertain ·the readere of the paper 
with his interior views upon other subjects of interest and prac
tical importance. 

The paper also has a department for GE!ll:BAL M1scELLANT, 
devoted to moral tales, Items, a,nd other light readina: of general 
i.:i.terest. ' 

Tns "U1nvE11c<ELUX Alf'D 8Ptll1TUAL PHILOllOPHJ:a," i.s edit
ed by All Aeeociailon, and numbers among its correspond
ent.a writers of the firllt ordtr of talent. It is published every 
Saturday, at 235 Broadway, New-York; being neo.tly printed 
on a super-royal sheet folded into sixteen pages. Price of 
subecript.ioza $21 payable in all cases ln u.dT&nce. For a remit· 
t moe of SI o, aix oopiea will he forwarded. Addrell, post }Bid, 
"UN1v.ncw.11J1,'1 No. 235, Broadway, New York. 




